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Friend
F E B R U A R Y
1 9 6 5
"Quaker Journal of the Pacific Northwest"
V o l . X L I V N o . 1 1
Y O U T H I S S U E Quaker Ridge, high In the beoutlful Rockies nearColorado Springs, will be the setting, this July,
for a national Friends Youth Leadership Conference
sponsored by the Evangelical Friends AllianceYouth Commission. (See article on page 6)
Evangelical Friends Alliance
Representatives Propose
U n i fi e d A c t i o n
By Harlow Ankeny
AJOR decisions, clearing the path toward
official unified a c t i o n among Kansas,
Ohio, Oregon and Rocky Mountain yearly
meetings of the Friends Church, were madeat toe third sessions of the Evangelical
Friends Alliance held at Colorado Springs,
Colorado, January 12-14, 1965.
In a spirit of prayer and mutual under
standing, unanimous approval was given toboth a constitution and statement of faith by
the Coordinating Council, the EFA's govern
ing body. These documents were felt to em
body the traditional Christ-centered beliefs
and practices of the Friends church. The
is envisioned by its representatives as a
unifying force for Evangelical Friends
everywhere .
This action, as well as all other actions
and recommendations, are subject to the fin
al approval of each member yearly meeting.
The Coordinating Council is composed of two
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s t o e a c h o f t h e A l l i a n c e ' s
commissions appointed by each member
yearly meeting, plus an Executive Committee
composed of the general superintendent and amember at large from each yearly meeting,
Dr, Everett Cattell, president of Malone
College, Canton, Ohio, opened the sessionswith a keynote address in which he pointed
out symptoms of weakness in the church,
urged representatives to act from faith and
not fear, and stressed the need for new ways
of communicating the Gospel of Christ to a
pagan world. He warned representatives ofthe "worldliness of over-organization" in the
church at all levels.
In its initial meeting at Haviland, Kan
sas, in September, 1963, the Alliance set upfour commissions to follow the general de
partmental concerns of each yearly meeting.
These original four included missions, evan
gelism and church extension, publications
and youth, A new Christian education com
mission was officiaiiy added this year,
A review of this year's approved recom
m e n d a t i o n s c l e a r l y i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e n e w
2
Alliance is to "pursue cooperatively the work
of the Lord and to strengthen the work of the
F r i e n d s C h u r c h , " a s s t a t e d i n i t s n e w c o n
s t i t u t i o n .
Unified programs and projects, a sharing
of mater ia ls, jo int publ icat ions and an ex
change of missionary and evangelistic speak
ers, are just some of the for thcoming co
operative efforts approved by the Coordinat
i n g C o u n c i l t h i s y e a r .
The Youth Commission is taking the lead
in some of this cooperat ive effort and this
summer is sponsoring a Fr iends Youth
Leadership Conference at Quaker Ridge Camp
near Colorado Springs, July 24-28. The
c o n f e r e n c e w i l l b e l i m i t e d t o 11 0 y o u n g p e o
p l e c a r e f u l l y s c r e e n e d b y e a c h y e a r l y m e e t
i n g f o r l e a d e r s h i p p o t e n t i a l . B i l l E a k i n o f
Yo u t h f o r C h r i s t , I n t e r n a t i o n a l , w i l l b e t h e
m a i n s p e a k e r .
(Continued on page 10)
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No Time To Trifle
^^ HALL we talk to young people or about them in this youth issue of the^ Northwest Friend? Probably if something is said ABOUT them, theywill come nearer to reading it. Hollywood thinks so anyway; they
lure youth to the theater with "Adults Only" signs.
David Wilkerson has a point, I think, when he says, "The number one
teen-age sin in our part of the world today is wasting time." Of course,
he works mostly in New York gangland (Teen Challenge), but his problem
is not confined to detent ion cases.
Except for a few highly resourceful or skillfully guided teen-agers, the
big problem is what to do with free time. . . or what they take to be free
time. I am talking about the age when they are too young to hold a job and
too old not to. Household chores in a housing project or even a ranch in
our day, are not too numerous for young teen-agers unless someone puts
thought to developing them. The fact is T. V., poor books and records,
the telephone and a few other much maligned activities are not the fault of
the youth who are cornered into making these do since nothing else better
is in sight to do. Instead of just blaming the T. V. programming and
paper-back sellers who are shrewd enough to cash in on this captive teen
age group, parents and the church are going to have to figure ways of
gu id ing the youth in to more va luab le use o f the i r t ime. The homestead ing
days are gone so we are simply going to have to pioneer in other ways of
hand l i ng th i s .
It quickly becomes a spiritual problem. Like a taut spring, the energy
of youth will explode out of boredom into something which can be God-
honoring and self-improving or it can degenerate into indulgent laziness
or violence. Time is a valuable commodity—we ARE young only once,
and Paul was speaking to youth particularly when saying we should "redeem
the time for the days are evil." Living Letters translation has it, "make
the most of every opportunity you have. ^ . " (Eph. 5:16). This problem
will be with us a long time now that larger blocks of leisure time is anti
cipated for a day of automation, until "time shall be no more." This re
presents a great opportunity for Christian service and growth, if we catch
a vision of redeeming this time for Christ.
Time is wasted in many ways, but things done in time-wasting are but
symptoms of a larger waste—wrong goals. The parable of the house built
on the sand is lived over and over again. There was nothing at all wrong
with the way the house was built, it was just the wrong foundation to build
o n .
So, here we are trying to keep our youth busy and many of these activi
ties are fine in themselves: music lessons, major-work studies, hobbies,
crafts, sports. Never were there ever so many things to do but what of
(Continued on page 7)
rAf J^ortkwest Jriend
By Kenneth Wil l iams
P o s i t i v e D o n ' t s
Kenne th W i l l i ams , f o rmer
d e a n o f s t u d e n t s a t
George Fox College,
n o w f u l fi l l s h i s c o n c e r n
for youth as a public
school junior high teacher
in Newberg.
Accentuate the positive
Eliminate the negative
Latch on to the affirmative
Don ' t mess w i th Mr. In -Be tween
rHESE words from a popular song of a fewy e a r s a g o i l l u s t r a t e t h e t h e m e o f t h i s
message to young people about a rather
important subject: the standards of our
church in relation to conduct in the world.
Young people have often said, "To be a member of the Friends church in our school
means 'Don't'. We don't dance, we don't
go to shows, we don't drink, and we don't
smoke. So many times young people in other
churches with more liberal standards of
conduct seem to be so negative In our ap
proach to l i fe. Non-Christ ian classmates
can't see any reason why we go to a church
that doesn't let us do anytnlng, and we don't
know how to answer them."
Perhaps the reason youth consider this a
problem is the fault of the teaching we adults
have given them. We have stressed the
negative aspects of conduct and have failed to
engender in our young people a positive atti
tude toward their belief in Jesus Christ. A
few obvious social conduct standards have
been stressed, but we have failed to help our
young people learn that we don't hate, wedon't gossip, we don't cheat, we don't lie ,
we don't vacillate in friendships, we don't
act disrespectfully towards our elders, and
we don ' t l i ve i n tempera te l y. Too much em
phasis has been placed on these few moral
issues that are so apparent to society, but
w e f a i l t o s t r e s s o t h e r s t a n d a r d s o f c o n d u c t
a t r u l y p o s i t i v e p i c t u r e o f aw h i c h p r e s e n t
C h r i s t i a n .
There i s a sound bas is fo r no t do ing many-
things as a Christian. The Ten Command
m e n t s s t r e s s a n u m b e r o f " T h o u s h a l t n o t s " ;
N e w Te s t a m e n t S c r i p t u r e s a r e d e fi n i t e i n
pointing out things which Christ ians do not
d o . O u r f a i l u r e i n t e a c h i n g o u r y o u t h l i e s
i n t h e f a c t t h a t w e h a v e n ' t f u l l y f o l l o w e d t h e
c o u r s e o f t h e S c r i p t u r e s . P a r e n t s a n d t e a
chers have impar ted to our ch i ldren and young
people the importance of the things we do not
do, but have not succeeded in helping them
t o l e a r n t h a t " T h e L a w i s a S c h o o l m a s t e r t o
b r ing us to Chr is t . " Much o f our teach ing
has neglected the truth that we are "not un
der law, bu t g race . " There Is p rogress ion
in the Chr is t ian l i fe . Young peop le shou ld
be restrained from doing those things which
a r e n o t C h r i s t i a n , b u t t h e y m u s t l e a r n t h a t
a s t h e y m a t u r e t h e n e g a t i v e a p p r o a c h t o
C h r i s t i a n c o n d u c t i s e l i m i n a t e d a n d t h e p o s i
t i v e i s a c c e n t e d . T h e p o s i t i v e a t t i t u d e i s
f o u n d i n t h e f a c t t h a t J e s u s C h r i s t d w e l l i n g
i n o u r h e a r t s i n H i s f u l l n e s s t a k e s a w a y t h e
desire and occasion for worldly attitudes and
a c t i o n s . T h e fi r s t p a r t o f R o m a n s 1 2 : 2 , " B e
not conformed to this world," has been stress
ed, but we fall to continue the verse, "Be ye
t ransformed by the renewing of your mind
that you may prove what is that good and ac
c e p t a b l e a n d p e r f e c t w i l l o f G o d . " Y o u n g
people need help to grasp the concept that our
lives are transformed by the love of Christ so
that we do live with a positive approach to the
w o r l d .
A g e n u i n e C h r i s t i a n h a s s u c h l o v e f o r
o t h e r s t h a t h e d o e s n o t t a l k a b o u t t h e m i n
Zhe J^orthwest Jriend
g o s s i p . C h r i s t s u p p l i e s a l l o u r n e e d s , s o
t h a t w e d o n o t h a v e t o c h e a t . W i t h o u r
trust sol id ly fixed in Jesus we walk and talk
h o n e s t l y a n d d o n o t n e e d t o l i e . T h e r e i s
s u c h a l o v e i n o u r h e a r t s f o r o t h e r s t h a t w e
have respect for our elders and our govern
ment , and we do no t vac i l la te In our re la
t ions w i th f r iends. Jesus so comple te ly
t r a n s f o r m s o u r h e a r t s a n d m i n d s t h a t t h e
beau ty and man l i ness we have comes f rom
the sp i r i t w i th in ra the r than f rom ou r com
plete dependence upon latest styles and out
w a r d a p p e a r a n c e . T h r o u g h o u r d a i l y c o m
m u n i o n w i t h C h r i s t H e s o d i r e c t s t h a t w e
h a v e a G o d - g i v e n s e l f - d i s c i p l i n e w h i c h r e
sults in success in every avenue of our daily
l i v ing . We find genu ine joy and sa t i s fac t ion
in our re lat ionship to our Savior so that we
do not spend long hours trying to fill an empty
void in a dream world of questionable means
o f e n t e r t a i n m e n t .
A l l Jesus requ i res o f young peop le (and
adults) is that we witness to what He does for
us. If our youth have really found that Jesus
supplies all our needs and will give a positive
witness to what Jesus does for them every
day, soon their friends will forget the nega
tive aspect of being a Christian, for there
is not really any negative aspect to the Chris
tian l ife. "Accentuate the positive, elimi
nate the negative" and see what an impact
your witness will have for Jesus!
L i s t e d b e l o w a r e a s e r i e s o f s c r i p t u r e
verses which wi l l he lp young people to un
d e r s t a n d t h e C h r i s t i a n w a l k .
R o m a n s 1 3 : 1 4
R o m a n s 1 3 : 1
2 C o r . 5 : 1 4
2 C o r . 5 : 1 7
G a l . 2 : 2 0
G a l . 5 : 1 4
G a l . 5 : 1 6
G a l . 5 : 2 2 - 2 6
E p h . 4 : 1 , 2
Eph . 4 :29 -32
P h i l . 1 : 2 0
P h i l . 4 : 1 3
P h i l . 4 : 1 9
C o l . 1 : 9 - 2 3
C o l . 2 : 3 - 2 5
1 T h e s s . 4 : 1 - 1 2
1 T h e s s . 5 : 1 5 - 2 3
2 Thess. 2:3, 15
2 Thess. 3:3, 6
1 T i m . 4 : 1 2 - 1 6
1 Tim. 6 :6 , 10, 11,
2 T i m . 1 : 1 2
Jebruary. 1965
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P u t o n J e s u s
Be subject to higher pow
e r s
L o v e o f C h r i s t c o n s t r a i n s
N e w c r e a t u r e s
C h r i s t l i v e s I n m e
Love neighbor as self
Walk In the Spirit
Fru i t o f the Spi r i t
Wa lk wor thy
Do not grieve the Holy
S p i r i t
T o L i v e I s C h r i s t
All things through Christ
God supplies al l
B e f r u i t f u l . I n c r e a s e I n
knowledge
S e t a f f e c t i o n a b o v e
Recipe for having no lack
Follow the good
Be not deceived; stand fast
F a i t h f u l , t h e L o r d w i l l
e s t a b l i s h u s
Be an example
F l e e , f o l l o w, fi g h t !
I a m n o t a s h a m e d
By Sheldon Louthan
/^VER the last few years the yearly meet
ly ing music committee has sponsored
s e v e r a l c o n f e r e n c e s o n t h e g e n e r a l
t h e m e o f m u s i c i n t h e c h u r c h . O n M a r c h 6
a t V a n c o u v e r F i r s t F r i e n d s C h u r c h t h e c o m
m i t t e e h a s p l a n n e d a c o n f e r e n c e p r i m a r i l y
on one aspect o f church mus ic , tha t o f the
c h u r c h c h o i r . A l l c o a s t q u a r t e r l y m e e t i n g
choirs are urged to come for a fine day cl i
maxed by an evening program open to the
public. An exciting feature of this program
will be the performance of three numbers by
a l l o f t h e c h o i r s ' e n m a s s e ' u n d e r t h e d i r e c
t i o n o f E r n e s t L i c h t i , c h o i r d i r e c t o r a t
George Fox Col lege.
All pastors and others interested in receiv
ing he lp in get t ing a cho i r s tar ted are a lso
i n v i t e d . E a c h c h o i r w i l l p r e p a r e t h r e e n u m
b e r s i n a d d i t i o n t o t h e t h r e e w h i c h a l l c h o i r s
w i l l l e a r n a n d s i n g t o g e t h e r. O n e o f t h e s e
will be sung in an afternoon session which
Mr. Lichti, guest conductor, will evaluate.
Each choir will sing two number s in the even
ing concert which will end with the singing of
the numbers by the combined choirs.
The program of the day is as follows:
1:00 p. m. - Registration, 50(!
1:30 p. m. - Opening session
2:00 p. m. - Choir cl inic
2:34 p. m. - Mass choir rehearsal
4 :15 p .m . - Workshops
D i r e c t o r s
C h o i r o r g a n i z a t i o n
I n s t r u m e n t a l i s t s
5:00 p. m. - Panel of choir directors
6:00 p.m. - Dinner, $1.25 each
7 : 3 0 p . m . - F e s t i v a l P r o g r a m
P U B L I C I S I N V I T E D
To enjoy an inspiring program of sacred
music, plan now to come at 7:30 p.m. ,
March 6, 1965 to Vancouver First Friends
C h u r c h . •
O Y M F R I E N D S Y O U T H F I E L D S E C R E TA R Y R E P O R T S
National Friends Youth Leadership Conference
By Charles Mylander
y /IGH schoolers, this is for you—unless
J I, you are a senior. All freshmen, sophomores and juniors in high school this
y e a r p l e a s e r e a d t h i s . N e v e r b e f o r e h a v e
you had this opportunity. This is the chance
o f a l i f e t i m e !
Top-notch Christian youth are needed in
t h e F r i e n d s C h u r c h a c r o s s A m e r i c a . T h e
National Friends Youth Leadership Confer
ence will bring together outstanding youth
for leadership training from at least four
yearly meetings where new contacts and
friendships will be formed.
About one hundred high schoolers and
t w e n t y fi v e s p o n s o r s w i l l m e e t a t Q u a k e r
Ridge near Colorado Springs, Colorado.
Twenty five of these high schoolers and five
sponsors wi l l come from Oregon Yearly
Meeting, if we meet our goal! At presentwe plan to travel by chartered bus, arriving
at the Friends Youth Leadership Conference
Saturday, July 24, 1965. Preparation brief
ings begin on the bus trip. From then until
the following Wednesday morning, July 28,
intensified training, Bible study, and a full
p r o g r a m o f r e c r e a t i o n a n d f u n w i l l b e o u r
diet. Featured speaker for the conference
will be Bill Eakin, Youth for Christ Interna
t i o n a l C l u b D i r e c t o r . G e r a l d D i l l o n w i l l
lead the Bible studies. Jerry Lou than,
coach at Friends Bible College, Haviland,
Kansas, will be in charge of the recreation.
After Quaker Ridge, we will board the bus
and head for Haviland, Kansas, where the
Association of Evangelical Friends convenes
until August 1. Leading Friends churchmen
participate in this conference, giving you the
la test deve lopments among Evangel ica l
F r i e n d s .
H o w c a n y o u a t t e n d ? F i r s t , s e c u r e a n
application blank (coupon below) and apply.
Applications may be sent to each Quarterly
M e e t i n g S e l e c t i o n C o m m i t t e e d u r i n g J a n u a r y
and February. By March 15, each Selection
Commit tee is to p ick three candidates and two
a l t e r n a t e s . D u r i n g A p r i l a n d M a y a l l t h e
F r i e n d s Yo u t h h a v e t h e c h a l l e n g e o f r e a l l y
g e t t i n g b e h i n d t h e i r c a n d i d a t e s a n d r a i s i n g
$110.00 each to help pay thei r way. Tota l
expense is expected to reach about $125.00
each. During June, "Operat ion Preparat ion"
gets underway. Each person going receives
packe t s i n t he ma i l w i t h ma te r i a l s t o p repa re
himself (or herself) for the Leadership Con
f e r e n c e . T h i s w i l l p r o v i d e m a x i m u m p r o fi t
f r o m t h e C o n f e r e n c e . T h e p u r p o s e o f t h e
C o n f e r e n c e i s t o t r a i n F r i e n d s Y o u t h l e a d e r s
f o r w o r k i n t h e i r o w n c h u r c h a n d l o c a l F r i e n d s
Yo u t h g r o u p s . T h i s i s w h y o n l y t h o s e w h o
n e x t y e a r w i l l b e s o p h o m o r e s , j u n i o r s a n d
s e n i o r s i n h i g h s c h o o l a r e e l i g i b l e t o a p p l y.
The impact w i l l be shared wi th a l l the Fr iends
Youth groups by those who get to attend. ,
Imagine joining top Friends high schoolers
a c r o s s t h e n a t i o n f o r s o m e o f t h e b e s t l e a d
e r s h i p t r a i n i n g p o s s i b l e t o d a y . T h e o p p o r
t u n i t i e s f o r l i f e c h a l l e n g e a n d s p i r i t u a l
g r o w t h s e e m a l m o s t b e y o n d c o m p r e h e n s i o n .
A n d t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y i s y o u r s — e i t h e r t o g o
o r s u p p o r t o t h e r s o f y o u r a r e a t o g o . B e g i n
n o w i n e a r n e s t p r a y e r f o r t h i s L e a d e r s h i p
C o n f e r e n c e . P. r a y a b o u t w h e t h e r o r n o t y o u
s h o u l d a p p l y. T h e n u s e t h e c o u p o n b e l o w.
Please send me an appl icat ion b lank to the
N a t i o n a l F r i e n d s Y o u t h L e a d e r s h i p C o n
f e r e n c e .
M a i l b l a n k t o : F r i e n d s Y o u t h
6 0 0 E a s t T h i r d ,
N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
S H A L L I S M O K E ?
^HALL I smoke? This is not a problem^ to people who have decided not to smoke.
But i f you are consider ing smoking, th is
is an impor tan t ques t ion .
In mak ing your dec is ion , you w i l l wan t to
c o n s i d e r t h e l a t e s t f a c t s t h a t s c i e n t i s t s h a v e
m a d e a v a i l a b l e t o u s a b o u t t h e r i s k s o f s m o k
ing .
M e n a n d w o m e n w h o f o r m e d t h e h a b i t o f
smoking 20 years ago, or even 10 years
ago, d id no t have th is new in fo rmat ion . Had
i t b e e n a v a i l a b l e e a r l i e r , t h e r e w o u l d n o
d o u b t b e f e w e r s m o k e r s t o d a y — a n d f e w e r
dea ths f rom lung cancer.
During the last 30 years, while the death
rate, in general, decreased and the deathrate from all cancers increased slowly, the
lung cancer rate mounted rapidly. It is still
mounting rapidly. Deaths from lung cancer
in America totalled 2,500 in 1930; 11,000 in
1945; and in 1963, an estimated 41,000.
T h e A m e r i c a n P u b l i c H e a l t h A s s o c i a t i o n
estimates that, if present trends continue,
abou t one m i l l i on youngs te r s now i n schoo l
wi l l d ie of lung cancer before they reach the
age of 70.
Scient is ts have long suspected two factors
in the rise of lung cancer: 1) cigarette smok
ing 2) air pollution. Statistical studies in
d i c a t e t h a t t e n t i m e s a s m a n y s m o k e r s a s
n o n s m o k e r s d i e o f l u n g c a n c e r . S t u d i e s
show, too, that the more you smoke the
greater the risk—in the city or in the coun
try. Cigarette smoking has been shown to be
f a r m o r e i m p o r t a n t t h a n a i r p o l l u t i o n a s a
causa l fac tor in lung cancer.
Laboratory studies show that the tar in
cigarette smoke contains a number of agents
which will produce cancer in animals. Other
studies show that the c igaret te smoke weak
ens the natural defenses of the lungs. Once
normal lung cells are damaged, cancer cells
may develop, grow, crowd out, and finally
d e s t r o y t h e n o r m a l c e l l s .
T h i s i s y o u r d e c i s i o n . M o s t s c i e n t i s t s
w h o h a v e s t u d i e d t h e e v i d e n c e a g r e e t h a t
c igaret te smoking is the major cause of lung
c a n c e r .
What is your best protection?
Treatment offers little hope for most lung
cancer victims. Onlyabout one patient in 20
i s c u r e d n o w . M o r e l i v e s c o u l d b e s a v e d
through early detection, but it is very diffi
cult to detect lung cancer in i ts early stages.
P r e v e n t i o n i s t h e b e s t p r o t e c t i o n . N o t
taking up smoking is now the best way to pre
ven t l ung cance r. I f you have a l ready s ta r t -
(Continued on page 23)
E D I T O R I A L c o n t i n u e d
T h i s a r t i c l e i s t a k e n f r o m a b r o c h u r e o f t h e A m e r i c a n C a n c e r
Society and is reprinted here with their permission.
the long range reasons? Unless these ac
t i v i t i es have a Chr i s t ian o r ien ta t ion they a re
just t ime wast ing or worse, i t is l ike educat
ing the heathen without giving them the Gos
p e l ; t h e y b e c o m e e d u c a t e d s a v a g e s . P a u l
aga in adv i ses on t h i s . He once coun ted h i s
t r a i n i n g , e n e r g y a n d a b i l i t i e s a s h i g h l y i m
portant but his life was transformed sudden
ly and "a l l these th ings I once thought very
wor thwhi le — now I 've thrown them a l l away
so that I can put my trust and hope in Christ
a lone." (Phi l . 3:7. (L iv ing Let ters. )
C o n s t r u c t i v e , d i s c i p l i n e d u s e o f t i m e i s
t h e k e y t o s p i r i t u a l v i c t o r y a s w e l l a s p e r
s o n a l g r o w t h . T h i s i s w h y a w e e k a t t h e
b e a c h o r a m o u n t a i n s u m m e r c o n f e r e n c e
serves a dua l purpose; or the ted ious vaca
tion days for a teen-ager are profitably taken
w i t h a M i d - W i n t e r C o n v e n t i o n ; o r a c h u r c h
soft-bail team, hobby club or youth program
is so vital. Family use of "free" time is just
a s i m p o r t a n t . T h e b u i l d i n g o f t h e h o u s e i s
much the same in any community, but the
f o u n d a t i o n s a n d p u r p o s e o f t h a t h o u s e a r e
v a s t l y d i f f e r e n t .
T i m e w e h a v e . N o b o d y c o n d e n s e s a c a l
e n d a r . W e d o n ' t m a k e t i m e , w e d o n ' t
s t r e t c h t i m e . W e e i t h e r r e d e e m t h e t i m e o r
w e w a s t e i t .
"Tis not for man to trifle, life is brief
And s in is here;
Our age is but the falling of a leaf,
A d r o p p i n g t e a r.
We have not time to sport away the hours.
Al l must be earnest in a wor ld l ike ours.
Not many lives, only one have we.
One , on l y one . "
( f r o m B r o w n i n g ) ^
J . L . W .
Zhe J^orthwest Jrietid February, 1965
THE MINISTERS ULCER
(Reprinted from the Log of the Good Ship Grace)
^PUBLICATION named The Highland Park/7\, Evangelist featured a good article some
t i m e b a c k t i t i e d : " T h e M i n i s t e r ' s U l
c e r s . "
With the hope that it wilimake you do some
sober thinking, Mr. and Mrs. Church Mem
ber , I share it with you:
"Nearly every business man complains ofat least one ulcer. We could not help think
ing how many uicers the poor business man
would have if he worked under the same cir
cumstances as the average minister.
"Just suppose, Mr. Business Man, that
you were over-seer of 100 workers. Suppose
only 50% of them ever showed up at work ata given time, and only 25% could be really
relied upon. Suppose that every time one of
your workers had a slight headache, or com
pany dropped in, or a fiash of lightning ap
peared in the sky, iarge numbers of your
workers puiied the covers over their heads
and faiied to appear for duty.
"Suppose your workers oniy worked when
they felt like it, and yet you must be sweetand never fire one of them. To get them
back to work you must beg them, piead with
them, pat them on the back, and use every
means under the sun to persuade them with
out offending them.
"And supposeyou were in competition with
a notorious rascal, the devil, who has no
scruples and is far more clever than you are,
using such attractive things as fishing rods,
guns, soft pillows, television, and a thou
sand other things to attract your customers.
"Just suppose you had to depend upon your
own work force for your capital and that they
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gave on l y when they ' f e l t l ed ' — to ca r r y ou t
t h e b i g g e s t b u s i n e s s i n t h e w o r l d ?
" H o w m a n y u l c e r s w o u l d y o u h a v e ? "
We l l , I t r u s t t h a t y o u g o t t h e p o i n t o f t h i s
a r t i c l e , e v e n a s I d i d .
I h a v e n e v e r b e e n a p a s t o r . B u t I c a n
tru ly sympathize wi th the evangel ical mini
ster of today, for he is truly fightinga physi
c a l , m e n t a l , a n d s p i r i t u a l b a t t l e .
I a m l i t e r a l l y a m a z e d a t a l l t h e m e n w h o
a r e q u i t t i n g t h e m i n i s t r y . T h e y s a y t h e y
can ' t t ake the p ressure any longer. The i r
n e r v e s a r e t e n s e . S o m e o f t h e m a r e v i c
t i m s o f c h u r c h t r o u b l e w h i c h c a u s e s t h e m t o
say with the prodigal son, "I will arise and
g o . "
Let me give you three things which YOU
c a n d o t o h e l p y o u r p a s t o r :
1 . A c c e p t h i m f o r w h o h e i s . H e ' s a n
i n d i v i d u a i w i t h c e r t a i n p e r s o n a l i t y t r a i t s . I
da re say you won ' t i i ke eve ry th ing abou t
h i m . A f t e r a l l , h e ' s h u m a n . H e m a y n o t
be as gent le as your former pastor, or as
p e r s o n a b l e . B u t l e a r n t o a c c e n t u a t e t h e
posit ive. Make the most of his good quali
t i e s . P r a i s e h i s g o o d p o i n t s r a t h e r t h a n
c r i t i c i z e h i s h u m a n f r a i l i t i e s . A c c e p t h i m
f o r w h o a n d w h a t h e i s .
2 . C o o p e r a t e w i t h h i m . D o n ' t b u c k e v e r y
p l a n a n d p r o g r a m h e s u g g e s t s . R e m e m b e r ,
he's the leader of your team. Let him lead
— y o u f o l l o w . B e c o o p e r a t i v e .
3. Pray for him dai ly. I didn' t say: Prey
on^him. I said Prayer for him. Without
your prayers he will be powerless behind the
pulp i t . But wi th your prayers he wi l l be a
power house for God !
M a n y y e a r s a g o , t h e d e a c o n s i n a l a r g e
c h u r c h s a i d t o t h e i r n e w , y o u n g p a s t o r :
" R e v e r e n d , t h e r e i s m u c h l a c k i n g i n y o u r
m i n i s t r y a n d i n y o u r s e r m o n s . B u t w e h a v e
d e c i d e d n o t t o v o t e y o u o u t . I n s t e a d , w e a r e
going to join together each week and pray for
y o u t h a t G o d w i l l m a k e y o u o f m a x i m u m
b l e s s i n g t o o u r p e o p l e .
G o d b l e s s e d t h i s C h r i s t l i k e a t t i t u d e . H e
a n s w e r e d t h e d e a c o n ' s p r a y e r s a b u n d a n t l y
w i t h g r e a t s p i r i t u a l g r o w t h i n t h e i r c h u r c h .
And the young pastor? Wel l , you 've l i ke ly
heard his name for he became the greatly-
u s e d e v a n g e l i s t . D r . J . W i l b u r C h a p m a n .
D e c i d e r i g h t n o w , s h i p m a t e , t h a t Y O U
will help your pastor get unction — not ul
c e r s ! 0
Zhe J^orthwest ?rkMd
T h e V i s i o n o f Yo u t h
•* And it shall come to pass in the last days, saiih
God. I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh; and your
sons and your daughters shall prophesy, and your young
men shall see visions, and your old men shall dream
d r e a m s . A c t s 2 : 1 7
B y B a r b a r a B a k e r
^ET'S agree before going a step further inth i s d i scuss ion to be ve ry f rank be fo re
G o d a n d w i t h o u r s e l v e s , t h a t w e m a y
e r a s e a l l s t u f f y o r s e l f - r i g h t e o u s n o t i o n s
a b o u t o u r C h r i s t i a n s t a t u s . A d m i t t e d l y ,
t h i s w r i t e r i s s t i l l v e r y m u c h a n i m m a t u r e
Christian, being stiil in the teenage bracket
a n d s c a r c e l y " d r y b e h i n d t h e e a r s " i n h e r
w a l k w i t h t h e L o r d . Y e t w h e t h e r i t i s a f a u i t
or a blessing, young people are outspoken
for their habit of saying what they think and
see with candid clarity. So, with the pos
sibi l i ty of presenting some immature con
clusions and shallow theology, let's take a
look at the present activity and potentiai of
Oregon Yeariy Meeting through the eyes of
teenagers and young people.
What do the young people of the Friends
Church see when they stand aside and view
the whole scope of our church? Do they see
a mount ing movement or a moulder ing monu
ment? To be compietely honest, they see
b o t h .
First, they see many dedicated and Spirit-
fil led men and women in the roles of leader
sh ip across the Year ly Meet ing—leaders
whose eyes are open to new avenues of ful
filling the Great Commission. They see that
these leaders are trusting in the miracuious
moving power of the Holy Spi r i t to carry out
H is work , ra ther than pu t t ing fa i th in human
p i a n n i n g a n d o r g a n i z a t i o n . S o m e t i m e s ,
perhaps more .infrequently than they would
prefer, they see Christian laymen and full-
t i m e w o r k e r s w h o a r e s o fi l l e d a n d u s e d a s a
vessel of the Holy Spirit that persons all
around them are being at t racted to the mag
netic love of Christ. They see modern mir-
a c i e s c o m i n g t o p a s s b e c a u s e C h r i s t i a n s
have taken se r i ous l y Ch r i s t ' s s ta temen t t ha t
" th is k ind can come for th by noth ing, but by
p r a y e r a n d f a s t i n g . "
S e c o n d , t h e y c o n t r a s t t h i s v i s i o n o f t h e
O Y M m o v e m e n t w i t h t h e o t h e r s i d e o f t h e
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c o i n — t h e m o n u m e n t . T h e y s e e c h u r c h e s
b o u n d t o t h e s t r o n g f e t t e r s o f f o r m a l i t y ,
custom, and conformity to the extent that the
l e a d i n g a n d w o o i n g o f t h e H o l y S p i r i t i s
q u e n c h e d . T h e y s e e s o - c a l l e d C h r i s t i a n s
w h o h a v e f a b r i c a t e d t h e i r o w n b r a n d o f
" w a t e r - f a u c e t C h r i s t i a n i t y " — a n d t h e y w o n
der, where is the "wel l of water spr inging up
i n t o e v e r i a s t i n g l i f e " ?
T h e y s e e c h u r c h e s , a n d e v e n a c o l l e g e ,
that in their phenomenal growth in this wor id's
goods cannot break the bonds of conformity,
practicality, and realism to launch out and
o p e r a t e o n f a i t h — a n d t h e y w o n d e r, d i d H e ,
or did He not say, ' My God shal l supply al l
y o u r n e e d s a c c o r d i n g t o H i s r i c h e s " ? T h e y
s e e m a g a z i n e a r t i c l e s a n d b o o k s a n d h e a r
s e r m o n s b y e v a n g e l i c a l l e a d e r s w h o s e e m
t o b e s e n s i n g t h e i m m i n e n t R e t u r n o f C h r i s t ,
a n d t h e y i o o k i n v a i n f o r r e fl e c t i o n s o f a
consequent urgency about the burden and the
w i tness o f t he chu rch ' s membersh ip .
S o w h a t i s t h e i n t e n t o f p r e s e n t i n g t h i s
v i s ion o f you th to ou r Year l y Mee t ing? Per
haps i t i s to po in t ou t tha t wh i le the fi re o f
God is st i l l burning in our midst , an element
o f c o l d n e s s a n d d r o s s h a s c r e p t i n a l s o .
And i f we may take the Book o f Reve la t i on
s e r i o u s l y , C h r i s t d o e s n o t l i g h t l y e x c u s e
a p a t h y. T h e l u k e w a r m C h r i s t i a n s a n d t h o s e
w h o h a d l o s t t h e i r fi r s t l o v e w e r e d i l i g e n t l y
warned to repent and do the first works, lest
t h e y c o m p l e t e l y l o s e t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h
C h r i s t .
Perhaps the hardest p lace in the wor id to
l i v e a v i c t o r i o u s C h r i s t i a n l i f e i s i n t h e e n
v i r o n m e n t o f t h e a f fl u e n t A m e r i c a n s o c i e t y.
B u t i t c a n b e , i t m u s t b e d o n e . M a y o u r
l i v e s b e s o r e v i v e d t h a t w e c a n h e a r t h e
voice of our Lord saying, " I know thy works:
behoid, I have set before thee an open door,
a n d n o m a n c a n s h u t i t . . . " •
A L L I A N C E c o n t i n u e d
I n c l u d e d i n t h e m o s t s i g n i fi c a n t a c t i o n s
from each commission which were approved
by the Coordinating Council:
MISSIONS: The publishing of a compre
hensive brochure covering the seven mission
fields of member yearly meetings—Nepal,
India, Formosa, Peru, Bolivia, Burundi and
the Navajo Indians of Arizona; exchange of
m iss i ona r i es f o r depu ta t i on i n each yea r l y
meeting; further study of a new foreign mis
s i o n o p p o r t u n i t y i n v o l v i n g a d e fi n i t e fi e l d
investigation this coming year.
E V A N G E L I S M A N D C H U R C H E X T E N
SION: A program of self-study and evaluation
b y l o c a l c h u r c h e s w i t h a n e x a m i n a t i o n o f
spiritual life and growth; an exchange of ap
proved evangelists; the further exploration
of a joint church extension project; a goal of
better-trained pastoral leadership through
enlarged curricula in the A 11 i a n c e's four
colleges and higher standards.
PUBLICATIONS: The publ icat ion of a
joint monthly magazine of general, depart
mental and geographical interest replacing
the separate yearly meeting periodicals and
the existing joint missions publication. The
Missionary Voice; the approval of an editor
ial board to create and launch the new publi
cation at such a time allfour yearly meetings
a p p r o v e s u c h a c t i o n .
YOUTH: The leadership conference in
July, 1965; the publishing of a 16-page mon
thly magazine. Accent on Friends Youth
beginning in June, 1965; a study of a Youth
Ambassador program, college age assistance
to the local church, and a possible exchange
of such Youth Ambassadors w i th in the four
yearly meetings; a high school program for
concentrated service presented for study;
a unified program for 1965-66 following a
theme o f m iss ions to be used i n l oca l FY
meetings; a handbook of organization struc
ture presented for yearly meeting approval.
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION: Sending of of
ficial delegates to both the National Sunday
School Association and the Holiness Denomi
national Publisher's Association; publishing
a bi-monthly news bulletin sharing the best
in Sunday School materials and programs.
Officers of the EFA's Coordinating Council
and Executive Committee elected at the clos
ing session January 14 includes Dean Greg
ory, president, general superintendent of
Oregon Year ly Meet ing ; Wal te r P. Lee,
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t , g e n e r a l s u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f
Rocky Moun ta in Year l y Mee t ing ; and Ches te r
S t a n l e y , s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r , g e n e r a l s u p
e r i n t e n d e n t o f O h i o Ye a r l y M e e t i n g .
In commenting upon the conference. Dean
Gregory, the Al l iance president said: "The
conference was marked by a great degree
of hope and opt imism for a c loser un i ty
among Friends and a greater vision for the
cent ra l task o f the church—to adequate ly in
terpret by word and deed the central mes
sage of the Gospel of Christ in the world.
Beyond differences that may exist and dif
fi c u l t i e s i n p e r f e c t i n g a u n i fi e d o r g a n i z a t i o n
o f s e p a r a t e g r o u p s . F r i e n d s m o v e d p r a y e r
fully and carefully to a new level of under
standing, vision, cooperation and action."
T h e B i b l e S c h o o l P u b l i c a t i o n B o a r d o f
E v a n g e l i c a l F r i e n d s , a 2 0 - y e a r - o l d c o o p e r a
tive Sunday School publishing venture (100,000
pieces of literature a year) on the part of
t h r e e o f t h e E F A ' s y e a r l y m e e t i n g s , m e t
s i m u l t a n e o u s l y w i t h t h e a l l i a n c e . T h e c o n
ference was held at Young Life's Star Ranch
in the foothills of the Rockies just outside
Colorado Spr ings. Hosts were offic ia ls of
Rocky Mountain Yearly Meeting with head
q u a r t e r s i n C o l o r a d o S p r i n g s .
T h o s e r e p r e s e n t i n g O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t
i n g o n t h e v a r i o u s c o m m i s s i o n s i n c l u d e d —
M i s s i o n s : C l a r e W i l l c u t s a n d G e r a l d D i l l o n ;
E v a n g e l i s m : C h a r l e s B e a l s a n d C l y n t o n
Cr isman; Youth : Char les My lander and Gene
H o c k e t t ; P u b l i c a t i o n s : H a r l o w A n k e n y a n d
Jack Willcuts; Christian Education: Howard
H a r m o n . L e l a M o r r i l l a n d J a c k W i l l c u t s
m e t a l s o w i t h t h e B i b l e S c h o o l P u b l i c a t i o n
Board o f Evange l ica l F r iends as Oregon
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g ' s m e m b e r s . a
Place your order NOW for the April-June
quarter of FRUIT OF THE VINE, Friends
Daily Devotional booklet. Church
Literature Chairman: Encourage family
devotions by ordering in quantity for your
chu rch . Pas to rs : O rde r a number o f
copies for use in calling. Writers for this
issue will include Edith Wines,
Walter R. Williams, Verl Lindley,
Marjorie Crisman, Paul Shugart and eightother Friends. Subscription prices: $1.40
per year, 35 cents per copy. Order from:
3ruit o/ the Vine
600 EAST THIRD STREET • NEWBERG, OREGON
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Charles Ball
Contributes to New
Wesleyan Commentary
The Wesleyan Bible Commeniary, Volume IV, Matthew-
Acis. by Ralph Earle, Harvey Blaney and Charles W. Carterj
William B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, Grand Rapids,
Michigan. 1964; $8.95.
rHE publication, in November 1964, ofVolume TV of The Wesleyan Bible Com
men ta ry marked a m i l es tone f o r evan
g e l i c a l C h r i s t i a n s . T h i s v o l u m e i s t h e fi r s t
of a great new six-volume commentary on the
w h o l e B i b l e . T h r e e v o l u m e s o n t h e N e w
Testament (IV-VI) will be issued first, with
Vol. V available in the spring and Vol. VI
in the la te summer of 1965. The Old Testa
ment (I-HI) will follow in 1966 and 1967.
In the last quarter of a century there has
been a revival of interest in Biblical study
and the publ icat ion of Bibl ical materials.
But most of these have been either liberal,
neo-or thodox, o r Ca lv in is t i c . The l ibera land neo-orthodox writings are not satisfac
tory to evangelical Christ ians because of
their denial of the basic principles of Chris
tianity. They have to be read with great caution and with genuine spiritual discernment.
Calvanistic books generally are not accept
able to those of the Arminian tradition be
cause of their interpretation of the doctrine
of eternal security.
One of the weaknesses of evangelical
Christianity has been its sparce publicationof scholarly, up-to-date. Biblical materials
of practical value and popular appeal. While
they have maintained an evangelistic-exper
iential emphasis at home and abroad to their
credit, they have left most of the writing to
others; and this has weakened their cause.This set of commentaries is a step in the
right direction. It is being produced under
the general editorship of Dr. Charles W.
Carter, professor of philosophy and religionat Taylor University. The writing is being
done by 20 scholars from nine evangelical
d e n o m i n a t i o n s .
Volume IV, Matthew-Acts, has three com
petent authors who are conversant with mod
ern Biblical studies, but true to the faith.
Dr. Carter has written the commentary on
Acts which is solid proof of the research
and labor that has gone into the volume.
The synoptic gospels are written by Dr.
Ralph Ear le , p ro fessor o f New Testament a t
February. 1965
the Nazarene Seminary. He has a Quaker
background, and is an extremely competentand respected New Testament scholar. Dr.
Harvey J. S. Blaney has produced a fine exposition on John's Gospel.
This volume is a beautiful book, well-
bound, containing about twice the contents in
most 750 page books. The price is reason-
able considering the vast amount of material
including outlines, introductions, expositions and bibliographies. The expositions
are clear and constructive. The volume will
be of immeasurable value to pastors, Sun
day School teachers, and students. While
giving attention to the meaning of important
Greek words, these presentations are not
overly done nor tedious for the English read
e r .
T h e A m e r i c a n S t a n d a r d Ve r s i o n i s t h e
basic text. This is generally considered
one of the most accurate of all our English
t r a n s l a t i o n s , a n d t h e r e f o r e m a k e s a n e x
cellent basis for the expositions.
Dr. Everett L. Cattell, Dr. Paul S. Rees
and Dr. Paul P. Petticord, members of the
Editorial Board, are the best known among
Friends. The reviewer is the only Friend
c o n t r i b u t i n g t o t h e w o r k . H e h a s a m i n o r
p a r t , w r i t i n g t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n s a n d e x p o s i
t ions of 1 and 2 Peter which are to appear
i n Vo l u m e V I . F r i e n d s p r o b a b l y w o u l d b e
happier wi th another word than Wesleyan in
the tit le since they antedate the Wesleys, but
they can rejoice in the evangelical and Armin
i a n a p p r o a c h o f t h i s c o m m e n t a r y . #
— C h a r l e s S . B a l l
Have YOU read...?
• C H U R C H G R O W T H i n t h e
H I G H A N D E S
By Kei th E. Hami l ton $2.00
• T H E R I C H H E R I T A G E o f
Q U A K E R I S M
By Walter R. Wil l iams $4.00
• THE SPIRIT of HOLINESS
By Evere t t L . Cat te l l $3 .00
•ME and MY HOUSE
By Walter & Myrtle Williams $3.00
• Order these books today from -
T H E B A R C L A Y P R E S S
6 0 0 E a s t T h i r d S t r e e t
Newberg, Oregon
Leonard E. Vvines, pastor of Poonia, Colorado, Friends
has written this call to the spirit-fil led lifewhich appears
simultaneously in the magozinesof Oregon, Ohio, Kansas and Rocky Mountain YearlyMeetings. Agraduate of
Cleveland Bible Institute and Marion College, he has
held pastorates inlov/a, Kansas, Ohio and Rocky Moun
tain Yearly Meetings. From 1948-1954 he served as a
missionary in Kenya, East Africa. He suggests thatEzekiel 47:1-5 and Luke 5:1-6 be read in conjunction
w i t h t h i s a r t i c l e . - ,
By Leonard E. Wines
is the Christian life like an airplane?
When you stop, you drop."
The Christian life begins, as does the
physical l i fe, with a birth, a new birth.
But birth is only a beginning, for if the new
life is to continue, it must have nourishment
and exercise. For the newly born, there is
"much land to be possessed." It is a Chris
tian's duty and privilege to advance, and as
the scripture states, "grow in grace and in
the knowledge of our Lord and Savior, Jesus
C h r i s t . "
Our theme, however, points to those who
have failed to make proper normal growth.
It refers to those living in the shallows spi
r i t ua l l y who seem to be con ten t to rema in
there. Such a position is unsatisfying and
p o t e n t i a l l y f a t a l . F o r a s t i m e m o v e s f o r
ward, and the Christian does not, his spiri
tual experience loses i ts vigor and becomes
listless and dull, his convictions become
hazy, his purposes weak, and his "blessed
assurance" becomes blasted by doubts. The
c l o u d s o f c o n f u s i o n c o v e r h i s s k i e s o f c e r
tainty. He doesn't know what to bel ieve and
he is tempted to toss away his Christian
profession. He has no real power, no over
flowing joy, no comfort or satisfaction. It
is but one small step from the shallows to
t h e c o n d i t i o n o f S a m s o n w h e n " h e w i s t n o t
that the Lord had departed from him."
An old familiar poem pictures a sad con
d i t i o n :
" 'Tis a point I long to know.
Oft it causes anxious thought.
Do I love the Lord, or no?
Am I His, or am I not?"
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If this is your experience, are you not lost
in the shal lows? God would have you launch
out into the deep.
The scripture passage from Ezekiel re
counts the prophet's vision of a man with a
measuring line in his hand measuring the
river of God's grace which flows from the
place of God's dwelling. The man (or angel)
measured out In the r iver a thousand cubi ts,
and brought Ezekiel through water which came
up t o h i s ank les . He measu red ou t ano the r
t h o u s a n d c u b i t s a n d t h e w a t e r c a m e t o t h e
p r o p h e t ' s k n e e s . H e m e a s u r e d s t i l l a n o t h e r
t h o u s a n d c u b i t s a n d h e w a s i n w a t e r l o i n
d e e p . T h e f o u r t h t h o u s a n d c u b i t s b r o u g h t
the water to a depth for swimming, "a river
that could not be passed over."
T h i s i s a n i l l u s t r a t i o n o f t h e R i v e r o f S a l
vat ion. I t is greater, deeper, wider than
anyone can comprehend . I sn ' t i t a p i t y t ha t
God's people, generally speaking, experience
s o l i t t l e o f i t ?
Too many Christians never get out into
s w i m m i n g w a t e r . T h e y a r e c o n t e n t t o s t a y
nea r t he sho re l i ne o f t he wo r l d and mere l y
splash around where the l i t t le tots can safely
play. In 1 Corinthians 3:1-3 the apostle is
addressing such people. Folks who really
know how to swim are spoiled for the shal
lows. They a lways head fo r water deep
enough to swim in.
There is a divine challenge going out to
e v e r y p r o f e s s i n g C h r i s t i a n t o e x p l o r e t h e
d e e p w a t e r s o f H i s g r a c e . T h e r e i s w i t h i n
each Christian an inner urge demanding the
deep. There is a world of dying men, eter-
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n i t y b o u n d , w h o s e v e r y l o s t n e s s d e m a n d s
t h a t C h r i s t i a n s m o v e b e y o n d t h e s h a l l o w s
into the deep of divine grace and power in
o r d e r t h a t t h e y m i g h t h e a r a n d k n o w t h e
saving grace of God.
There is a demand for the deep in Bible
k n o w l e d g e . T h e a v e r a g e c h u r c h m e m b e r
today spends very l i t t le t ime wi th the B ib le .
In most church homes the Bible is a neglect
ed book. What do you know of the Word of
God? A Psalm or two, a few scattered frag
m e n t s f r o m t h e G o s p e l s ? T h e B i b l e c a n
p r o v i d e f o r y o u s w i m m i n g w a t e r s o f t h e
r iver o f grace, on ly as you g ive t ime to re
v e r e n t a n d e a r n e s t s t u d y o f i t t o d i s c o v e r
what God wou ld teachyouf rom i t s t reasures .
E m i l B r u n n e r h a s s a i d , " T h e f a t e o f t h e
Bible is the fate of Christianity." I believe
t h i s i s t r u e .
There is a demand for the deep in the
s p h e r e o f p r a y e r. O u r s h a l l o w n e s s i s e v i
denced by our prayerlessness. The disciples
of Jesus felt their need of getting beyond the
shal lows when they requested the Lord,
"Teach us t o p ray. "
Many of us never get beyond the chi ld ish
conception that prayer is only asking God
for things we want. But there are depths
of prayer far beyond that, where our spirits
fellowship and blend with the Spirit of God.
The power lessness and lack o f e f fec t i ve
ness of the church intoday's world is largely
due to the lack of an effect ive prayer- l i fe on
the par t o f the major i ty o f Chr is t ian people.
W e a r e c o n s t a n t l y l a b o r i n g t o d e v i s e n e w
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methods, new plans, new organizations, or
endeavoring to rejuvenate old ones, in order
t o i n j e c t l i f e i n t o t h e c h u r c h a n d m a k e a
greater impact against the evils in the world.
This is not necessarily wrong. Men must
use METHODS to do the work of God, but
G o d m u s t u s e M E N . T o t h e m e a s u r e G o d
has the man, methods and organizations be
come effective; but, conversely, to the mea
sure God does not have the man, methods
and organizat ions become ineffec t ive in the
cause of r ighteousness. God does not pour
H i s p o w e r t h r o u g h t h e m a c h i n e r y o f t h e
church, but through y ie lded ind iv idua ls .
It is prayer that tones up the total l i fe of
a man and makes i t more possib le for God
t o u s e h i m . A l l o f u s h a v e d i s c o v e r e d t h a t
we are better or worse as we pray more or
l e s s . I f o u r p r a y e r l i f e s a g s , o u r w h o l e
l i f e sags w i th i t . We ough t to p ledge our
se lves to make t ime fo r p r i va te and fami ly
d e v o t i o n s . I t w i l l m e a n l e s s T V . I t w i l l
mean some adjusting of the family schedule,
bu t no th ing w i l l be more reward ing t o t he
h o m e l i f e , i n d i v i d u a l h a p p i n e s s , a n d t h e
spiritual life of the church. To move out of
the shallows In the areas of Bible study and
prayer requires a strict disciplining of our
s e l v e s . T h e A p o s t l e P a u l f o u n d t h a t t h e
Chr i s t i an l i f e requ i red severe d i sc ip l i ne as
indicated by 1 Cor in th ians 9:27. "1 pommel
my body and subdue i t , lest after preaching
to o the rs 1 myse l f shou ld be d i squa l i fied ! "
He made himself do those things which were
impor tan t f o r a hea l t hy sp i r i t ua l l i f e , even
though he was weary and indisposed.
I n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h t h e d e m a n d f o r t h e
deep in Bib le knowledge and prayer, comes
the demand for the deep in the almost lost
a r t o f m e d i t a t i o n . T h e c h u r c h h a s s u f f e r e d
much because her membership is too occu
p i e d w i t h e a r t h l y t h i n g s t o t a k e t i m e f o r
s p i r i t u a l m e d i t a t i o n . C h r i s t i a n s a r e u n a b l e
to get out into the deep areas of grace because
they, l ike Martha, are " t roubled about many
th ings . " Jus t i f y -her, as we o f ten do , in o r
der to jus t i f y ourse lves , ye t we cannot ig
nore our Lord's appraisal when He declared,
"Mary hath chosen the better part ."
The Psalmist declared that happy was the
man who meditated on the Word of God day
and night. (Psalm 1) This points the way
to a contagious joy and enthusiasm that wil l
resu l t in sp i r i tua l rev iva l in our churches.
O u r s h a l l o w n e s s i n s p i r i t u a l l i f e i s e v i
d e n c e d i n t h e a r e a o f v a l u e s . T h e r e h a s
b e e n a d e fi n i t e d e c l e n s i o n i n C h r i s t i a n s t a n d
ards and pr inc ip les , and in a sens i t i veness
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t o s i n . T h e n e w l o w i n m o r a l s w h i c h i s
becoming acceptable in society is making an
i n r o a d o n t h e m i n d s o f e v e n o u r c h u r c h
m e m b e r s . A l s o t h e i n c r e a s e d s e c u l a r i s m
of this mid-century has affected our churches
as a kind of creeping paralysis.
Some time ago Francis B. Sayre, then a
U.S . Represen ta t i ve on the Un i ted Na t i ons
Trustee Council, spoke regarding the threat
of Communism. He said, "If America is to
prove a real ly powerful factor in saving
Western civilization, there must be a turning
b a c k b y i n d i v i d u a l m e n a n d w o m e n m o r e
p a s s i o n a t e l y t o G o d . T h e r e a l s o l u t i o n
depends upon greater spiritual power; and that
emphatically depends not upon political de
cisions, not upon mass organization, but
upon the inner lives of the great rank and
fi l e o f m e n a n d w o m e n l i k e o u r s e l v e s . I f
our civilization once loses its sense of spiri
tual values, once ceases to draw its power
from spiritual sources, the future for us and
for Western Civilization looks very dark in
d e e d . "
It seems to me that Mr. Sayre spoke as a
prophet of God, and he reveals the tremen
dous responsibility which lies at the door of
the church and of every American who pro
f e s s e s t h e n a m e o f t h e L o r d J e s u s . A
c h u r c h i n t h e s h a l l o w s f a i l s t o m e e t t h i s
cha l lenge.
When Jesus told Peter that morning to
"launch out into the deep" there was no hesi-
tency or making of excuse on his part. His
hopes were small, it was evident, but he
obeyed; and because he obeyed he experienced
the joy and thr i l l of " ful l nets."
I am convincedthat as individuals, and as
churches, if we will move out and give ourLord complete and glad obedience, we too
w i l l d i s c o v e r t h e s e c r e t o f " f u l n e s s . " O u r
churches will grow; our lives will be fruitful;
and that "joy unspealtable and full of glory"
will be a vital reality.
God is constantly calling his people into the
deeps of his fulness. You and I are never
going to experience the deep waters of grace
unless and until we obey the divine require
ment of total commitment. All we are, all
we have, all we plan, all we do must be put
under His control. It includes important
functions of service such as witnessing and
giv ing. Let us not be superficia l at the
point of total commitment, for this is the
key to the Christian's life of fulness, victory
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a n d b l e s s i n g . T h e e s s e n t i a l c o n c l u s i o n o f
o u r c o m m i t m e n t i s t a k i n g b y f a i t h t h e p r e
c i o u s H o l y S p i r i t . H i s i n fi l l i n g i s o u r e v i
dence of God's acceptance of our offering.
The New Testament urges us to "be fi l led
w i t h t h e S p i r i t . " T h e e a r l y c h u r c h k n e w
t h i s f u l n e s s . I t m a d e a m a z i n g p r o g r e s s
against great opposition because it lived in
t h e d e e p w a t e r s o f t h e r i v e r o f G r a c e . I s
not the same grace avai lable today ? Is not
God still able to do "exceeding abundantly
a b o v e t h a t w e a r e a b l e t o a s k o r t h i n k " ?
T h e n t h e f a u l t m u s t b e o u r s . I t m u s t b e t h a t
we are s tay ing in water too shal low for " fu l l
n e t s . "
Le t us se ize our oppor tun i t y w i thearnes t -
ness, appreciation and devotion, and launch
o u t i n t o t h e s t r e a m o f g r a c e w h e r e w e n o
longer can touch bottom and where we trust
only in God.
"Thou cans t fi l l me , g rac i ous Sp i r i t ,
Though I cannot tel l Thee how;
But I need Thee, greatly need Thee,
C o m e , O c o m e a n d f i l l m e n o w . " «
G E O R G E F O X C O L L E G E
R E C E I V E S C O M P U T E R
George Fox College announces the gift of a
PDS 1020 digital computer as a teaching aid
in mathemat ics , account ing, educat iona l s ta
t i s t i c s , p r o g r a m m i n g , a n d o t h e r c o u r s e s .
The appa ra tus , wh i ch was demons t ra ted on
the campus, under the direction of Dr. John
Brewster, professor of physics, is to be
delivered by the first of the year, according
to Mr. David Hessley of Electronic Asso
ciates, Palo Alto.
Dr. and Mrs . M . Lowe l l Edwards , now o f
Santa Ana, California, have made the pre
s e n t a t i o n a s a C h r i s t m a s g i f t t o h i s a l m a
mater. They have specified the 4096 memory
and a se l ec t r i c t ypewr i t e r, and w i l l p rov i de
f o r t h e m a i n t e n a n c e . T h e s p e c i a l i n - s e r v i c e
t ra in ing fo r th ree members o f the facu l t y i s
a l s o u n d e r w r i t t e n . M i s s D o r o t h y O p p e n -
l a n d e r, a s s i s t a n t p r o f e s s o r o f m a t h e m a t i c s ,
will head the team going to southern Cali
fornia for the school, al though the other
m e m b e r s h a v e n o t b e e n c h o s e n a t t h i s t i m e .
Accord ing to Dr. Mi lo C. Ross, pres ident :
" I h a v e n e v e r k n o w n o f a s m u c h e x c i t e m e n t
on the par t o f se r ious s tuden ts as th is an
n o u n c e m e n t h a s p r o d u c e d . W e a r e v e r y
proud and happy to accept this extraordinary
t e a c h i n g d e v i c e . "
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missionary moments
M
By Phy l l i s Cammack
Y C O L O R F U L c o n g r e g a t i o n w a s s e a t e d o n t h e g r o u n d , m o s t o f t h e m p e e l i n g p o t a t o e s .
The wind was blowing in gusts up to 45 miles per hour; the barometric pressure was un
steady with a downward trend, and the temperature was about 45 degrees. The sky was
mostly cloudy.
I was equipped wi th a flannel board on an easel , a Bib le, and a flut ter ing handfu l o f cut
out figures. A short Aymara woman stood sturdily at my side ready to interpret into Aymara
as much of my windblown Spanish as she could understand.
We decided to sing for a while to give the wind time to die down. Several choruses later
(and one easel-collapse, due to a frisky child) the wind was still strong, but the "preaching"
began.
I had beautiful pictures of the boy David and the huge Goliath, but even the magic of the
fl a n n e l b o a r d w a s n o m a t c h f o r t h e w e a t h e r. S o t h e s t o r y p r o g r e s s e d w i t h o u t v i s u a l a i d s .
Soon the power of the Word began to thrill the preacher. The love of God for poor weak
people who trust in Him I The power of God Who can strike down the giants that threaten us!
T h i s p r e a c h e r - s t o r y - t e l l e r b e g a n t o c r y u n a t t r a c t i v e , w e a k t e a r s o f p r a i s e t o G o d . U n -
grammatical subjunctives, infinitives, articles began to land haphazardly, mixed in with an
English word or two. The interpreter's strong voice began to break, and soon even the
peelers began salting with their tears the potatoes that were to be cooked for Yearly Meeting
dinner. The whole group began to pray—some crying out, some speaking in monotones,
others murmuring in Spanish, Aymara, and English, but in unison—prayer for the help of
David 's mighty God Who honored fa i th of even the lowl iest in Himsel f .
I t w a sThe l i t t l e p r i ck les marched up my sp ine as 1 rea l i zed the Ho ly Sp i r i t was the re ,
a h i g h m i s s i o n a r y m o m e n t .
Available /Voir . , . tcithout charge
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L I S T E N ! L I T T L E Q U A K E R S
B y M a r i e H a i n e s
Z)rutlt or ZJattle?
class, there is one thing I want you to remember if you forget everything else that Ihave said," Miss Peel smiled into the twenty four intent faces of her fourth grade class.
"George Washington and Abraham Lincoln always told the truth. That is one of the most
important heritages they have left us. Class dismissed."
There was a rush for the lockers. "Miss Peel tells neat stories," Ron said struggling into
his rain coat. "I better put my boots on. Mom is sure to ask me and I gotta tell the truth."
Henty struggled with his. It wasn't going to be too hard for him to tell the truth. He
always had. But he was thinking about Butzy. Butzy was only seven and it seemed hard forhim to remember where imagination left off and truth began.
"Hurry, Henty," Butzy called to his brother. "There's lots of puddles today.""Mom told us not to walk in puddles," Henty reminded him. "You have a cold."
"Choo, choo, choo," Butzy splashed along. "It won't hurt me."
"Mamma, Butzy splashed in puddles all the way home," Henty told his mother iater."Oh Butzy, how could you? "Mother said sorrowfully. "Take off your things and go straight
t o b e d . "
"I'm not sick," Butzy wailed. "Henty is an old meany to tell on me."
"I just told the truth," Henty said.The next morning, "Butzy didn't make his bed or hang up his pajamas," Henty reported as
he slid into his place at the breakfast table.
mI!'" do it after breakfast," Butzy excused himself. , «« thpButzy," Daddy said sternly, "Go upstairs and fix your room now. You know that is tne
ru le a round he re . "
Henty is an old tattle tale," Butzy complained as he went slowly upstairs.
"I only told the truth. Daddy," Henty defended himself.
..M remember yourself, too," Daddy rustled his paper. ,
^ Mamma, Butzy didn't brush his teeth," Henty called as Butzy started out the door.
||Butzy, Butzy, come back here," Mother called.3°^ Hll brush them at noon." But Mother was firm, , ...
..V yeHed and once more Butzy made a running slide..3°" boss," Butzy scowled as he rushed outside again. .today," Mother informed Henty one evening. "She says you are so busytattling on everyone that you aren't getting your work done. Now, what did she mean by that?
11/ truly I don't. lam only telling the truth like she faid GeorgeWashington and Abraham Lincoln did. She told us herself we were always to tell the truth.Mother looked thoughtful. "Henty," she said finally, "There is a difference between telling
the truth and being a tattle tale."
||\^ t do you mean Mamma, shouldn't I always tell the truth? "Yes, Henty, but sometimes it isn't necessary to tell on someone else. Some truths are
best unsaid.
Henty was puzzled. "Didn't you want to know when Butzy didn't make his bed or brush his
t e e t h ? " '
"Well, maybe I should find it out myself," Mother said. 'You see, Butzy does not like
you to tell on him. Would you like someone telling me everything you did?"'I wouldn't care if I was doing wrong," Henty declared stoutly.
"Not even if they told me you hid your bread crusts under the table ledge?" Mother's eyes
t w i n k l e d .
"How—how did you find that out?" Henty stammered.
"You see, bread crusts told the truth too," Mother said. 'Yes, Henty, always tell the
truth when you have to, but don't go out of your way to spy on other people." •
/ d J T A f J ^ o r t h w e s t J r i e u d
You know that is th
Som  t ru ths are
BOISE VALLEY QUARTERLY MEETING
M E R I D I A N , D o r w l n S m i t h , p a s t o r
W e h e l d o u r fi r s t s e r v i c e i n o u r n e w c h u r c h J a n
u a r y 1 7 , w i t h D e a n G r e g o r y s p e a k i n g . We w i l l h o l d
a l l o f o u r s e r v i c e s i n t h e E d u c a t i o n a l U n i t u n t i l o u r
sanctuary is finished. Our people have been kept
v e r y b u s y d u r i n g t h i s p r o c e s s o f b u i l d i n g . W e
h a v e n ' t m i s s e d a d a y o f w o r k s i n c e i t w a s s t a r t e d .
W e a p p r e c i a t e t h e h e l p o f s e v e r a l w h o h a v e c o m e
from Whitney Friends to work. IT We were glad to
have our young people home for the holidays, Don
Sheirbon, Charles and Marian Smith and Margaret
Astleford who was a guest in the pastor's home.
IT Our Christmas program was put on by each SS
c l a s s . T h a t e v e n i n g o u r g r o u p a t t e n d e d t h e c a n t a t a
at Whitney Fr iends Church. Ear l ier that evening
our young peop le wen t ca ro l i ng .
—Kay Newel l , report ing
S TA R , W i l l a r d K e n n o n , p a s t o r
Joy Ridderhoff was with us the second week of
January bringing a fresh breath of the Holy Spirit
as she always does. Good crowds heard her every
night. IT The Star community kindergarten is being
held in our church basement again this year. TThe
G r e e n l e a f C o m m u n i t y c h o i r p r e s e n t e d t h e " M e s s i a h "
in the Star Grade School in December under the d i
rection of Roger Taylor. TWe have recently held
farewell gatherings for five families that have moved
f r o m o u r c o m m u n i t y a n d c h u r c h . M o s t o f t h e s e
were prominent workers in our church, many of them
teaching and working in the music department.
These depar tu res leave a g rea t ho le in our a t ten
dance and working staff. H CXu: young people have
taken much new spiritual ground and we are greatly
e n c o u r a g e d w i t h t h e g r o w t h o f s o m e o f o u r n e w
Christ ians. TTRoscoe and Tina Knight were wi th us
January 3 in an evening service, presenting a clear
picture of the work being done on our own mission
fi e l d s .
BOISE, Dale Field, pastor
The chu rch cho i r p resen ted a can ta ta en t i t l ed ,
"Night of Miracles," Sunday evening December 20.
A coffee-hour was held following the cantata. IT The
r e g u l a r C h r i s t m a s p r o g r a m " C h a r a c t e r s o f C h r i s t
mas Speak," was held Wednesday evening December
23. T Several people f rom our church at tended the
M i d - W i n t e r c o n v e n t i o n a t C a n n o n B e a c h , O r e g o n .
A repor t was g iven in the Sunday even ing serv ice
on January 3. IT Roy Knight had charge of our ser
v ices Sunday even ing , January 10 . He b rough t us
i n f o r m a t i o n c o n c e r n i n g G r e e n l e a f A c a d e m y, a l s o
he showed slides of his trip to the Holy Land. Spe
cial music was presented by a trio and quartet from
the Academy. IF Our WMU was invited to be guests
o f t he S ta r WMU Janua ry 14 . A desse r t l uncheon
was served and Joy Ridderhoff was the guest speak
er. We were challenged to pray for the work of
Gospe l Record ings in o rder tha t sou ls in darkness
may hear the gospel in their native language.
GREENLEAF QUARTERLY MEETING
O N TA R I O , C a l v i n W i l k i n s , p a s t o r
"The Characters of Christmas Speak" was the
Christmas program presented to a full house Sunday
night, December 20. TThe presence and help of
college students Edith Cammack, Phyllis McCrack-
en. Lane Clem, Alvin Wilkins, and Steve LeBaron
in our serv ices dur ing the i r Chr is tmas vaca t ion were
greatly appreciated. IF Christmas Eve found two
car loads of young people carol l ing in Ontar io and the
Ontario Heights area. IF Fruitland's Free Methodist
c h u r c h j o i n e d u s f o r a w a t c h n i g h t s e r v i c e N e w
Ye a r ' s E v e . F o l l o w i n g a t i m e o f g a m e s a n d r e
freshments the feature-length film "The Beginning of
W i s d o m " w a s s h o w n . T h e N e w Y e a r e n t e r e d w i t h
devotions and prayer led by Rev. William Holiday
February, 1965
o f t h e F r e e M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h . I F O u r S S a t t e n d a n c e
has been enough above that of a year ago for us to
h a v e e a r n e d a b l u e r i b b o n a n d t w o r e d o n e s f r o m t h e
Y M C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n C o m m i t t e e .
GREENLEAF, Kenneth Pitts, pastor
The combined community and Academy choirs pre
sented the Chr is tmas por t ions of "The Messiah" a t
Greenleaf December 20. Roger Taylor directed the
choirs. IF The SS Christmas program was given
December 23. Following recitations and songs by
the children, the play, "Why Christmas?" was giv
en. TF Tedford Winslow was honored on the occa
sion of his 80th birthday, Christmas day, at the
Caldwell Friends Church Fellowship Hall. A short
1 7
program of songs and prayer was given. IT Nineteen
Green lea f you th a t tended Mid-Win te r Convent ion a t
Cannon Beach . They repor ted a t ou r even ing se r
v ice January 3. IT For many years a wooden fivC-
spoke bell wheel about 5 feet in diameter helped call
s t u d e n t s t o s c h o o l a n d F r i e n d s I n G r e e n l e a f t o w o r
ship. This now seemingly useless wheel was de
corated with greenery during Christmas as it served
as a wreath to which Christmas cards containing
monetary gifts for the Academy were pinned. IF Iris
Leppert gave a reading, "The Shepherd of the Hills"
In the morning service January 24. IF Roy Knight
brought a timely message January 3 in the morning
meeting. IF We enjoyed having Clynton Crisman with
us January 10 when he brought a message to us in
our evening meet ing.
H O M E D A L E , I r w i n A l g e r , p a s t o r
Our church, for the past months, has been having
Tuesday morning prayer services in the Ray Barnes
home. IF Our church was thril led to have one of our
youth, Shirley Mewhlnney, join the Oriental Mis
sionary Society to Mexico during vacation. This
proved to be profitable and very enlightening to young
hearts eager to serve the Lord. There were 22 who
went spending several days at an orphanage helping
In various ways. IF We were thrilled to have Clyn
ton Crisman with us In January on his way to Colo
rado. THarley Adams served as evangelist and the
Fodge family as musicians during our meetings.
PUGET SOUND QUARTERLY MEETING
FRIENDS MEMORIAL, Oscar Brown, pastor
K e n B e c k a n d D o u g We r t z a t t e n d e d M i d - W i n t e r
Convention. Oscar and Ruth Brown and Charles and
Lois Beck served as counsellors. 1FGFC Day was
observed January 3. Dr. Milo Ross spoke in our
s e r v i c e s . I F O u r F r i e n d s Yo u t h h a v e t a k e n o n a n e w
responsibility in church service by taking care of the
2, 3 and 4 year old children during evening church
services. IF Meetings were held eachevening Janu
ary 13-17, for a series of Bible Studies on the Book
of Philippians, led by Myron Goldsmith, professor
f r o m G F C .
— D o r o t h y G r o v e s , r e p o r t i n g
NORTHEAST TACOMA, Fred Baker, pastor
On December 27, Sunday evening, the film, "The
Fami ly That Changed the Wor ld" was presented by
t h e y o u n g p e o p l e o f o u r c h u r c h . ^ C r a i g Ve e d e r
a t t ended M id -W in te r Conven t i on a t Cannon Beach ,
Oregon. He gave a very interesting report of the
Inspirat ional t ime he had there. IF A number of our
young people attended a "Youth Watch Night Service"
at our pastor 's home on New Year 's Eve.
— D o n n a K n u t s o n , r e p o r t i n g
A G N E W, M a y O . Wa l l a c e , p a s t o r
A Christmas musical program was held during
the morning worship hour December 20 followed
with a Christmas message by our pastor. The SS
held their program that evening with approximately
90 Inattendance. IF The SS provided a "White Christ
mas" for a needy family. TEach Friends Club en
joyed a New Year's Eve party. IF The adult class has
been enjoying a study of the various religious "cults".
The same class is being offered in the evening for
those teachers who are not able to attend this class
dur ing the SS hour. f Our SS was a "whi te r ibbon"
w i n n e r I n D e c e m b e r. We h a d a 1 % I n c r e a s e o v e r
December of last year. Our average attendance
this year for December was 71.
— M a r y Ly n c h , r e p o r t i n g
H O L LY PA R K , C h a r l e s M o r g a n , p a s t o r
We have been sorrowed and extend our sympathy
to the Lew Chlnn family whose five year old daughter
Debbie was fatally Injured by an automobile, Decem
ber 13. IF We are feeling the result of Roscoe
Knight's concern to reach new families as several
have been worshipping with us. IF We are glad to
report that little Candy Ann, daughter of Larry and
Delores Choate, Is progressing nicely after re
ceiving first and second degree burns on her neck
and chest. IF There was a large attendance at the
SS Christmas program. TF Eleven of our youth at
tended the Puget Sound Quarterly Meeting Training
Conference held at the Memorial Church December
12. IF Chuck Mylander brought the morning mes
sage of December 13.—M. Ethel Cowgill, reporting
EVERETT, Calvin Hull, pastor
e^re happy to have Clynton Crisman with usDecember 13 to speak m the morning worship ser-
L l ? C h r i s t m a s p r ogram, Message of the Bells," was well attended onDecember 20. A gift was presented to Susan Gus-
tofsen for devoted service to the SS, Susan had
served 45 years as SS secretary. IT The Friends
Youth group went caroiing before Christmas. A
chili feed foliowed at the church.
SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON QUARTERLY MEETING
R O S E VA L L E Y, G e o r g e B a l e s , p a s t o r
Th ree Chr i s tmas p rog rams renewed the sp i r i t o f
w o r s h i p d u r i n g t h e h o l i d a y s e a s o n . T h e P r i m a r y -
J u n i o r D e p a r t m e n t p r o g r a m w a s D e c e m b e r 1 3 ,
T h e B e g i n n e r s p r o g r a m a n d t h e y o u n g p e o p l e ' s
play "The Angels Sang" were given morning and
even ing , respec t i ve l y, December 27 fo l l ow ing pos t
ponement caused by bad weather. Storms also
cancelled the annual Watch Night service. IF Four
young people with their sponsors Duane and Sharon
Lemmons attended Mid-Winter Convention. The
group gave reports during Family Hour January 3,
stressing the inspiration of the Convention in their
individual lives. IF January 7, lone Fankhauser was
VAe J^orthwest friend
t h e g u e s t o f b o t h t h e R o s e Va l l e y a n d F l o r e n e N o r -
dyke WMU showing souvenirs of her recent trip to
S o u t h A m e r i c a n m i s s i o n s a n d s p e a k i n g o f t h e c h a l
l e n g e o f t h e v a r i o u s fi e l d s . J o h n F a n k h a u s e r s h o w
e d p i c t u r e s a n d s p o k e t o t h e m e n o f t h e c h u r c h i n
the evening.
CHERRY GROVE, Lloyd Melhorn, pastor
O u r N e w Y e a r s E v e W a t c h N i g h t s e r v i c e f e a
t u r e d a p o t l u c k f a m i l y s u p p e r , g a m e s , f e l l o w s h i p ,
a film, "Three Mothers and Four Fathers," and a
message by the pastor, "Gone Fishing and Going
F i s h i n g " — a r e s u m e o f 1 9 6 4 , a n d l o o k i n g f o r w a r d
t o 1 9 6 5 . ^ T h e J u n i o r B o y s r e c e i v e d t h e a t t e n d a n c e
b a n n e r f o r D e c e m b e r . T h i s w a s t h e i r s e c o n d t i m e
t o w i n a s t h e y a l s o r e c e i v e d I t I n O c t o b e r . I F I n
s t a l l a t i o n o f n e w o f fi c e r s f o r t h e F r i e n d s Y o u t h w a s
held during church time Sunday, January 10.
— M a r j o r l e R e n g o , r e p o r t i n g
ROSEMERE, Edwin Cammack, pastor
It was a bad day on December 20, 1964, around
Vancouver, but 63 turned out for the Christmas pro
g r a m g i v e n b y t h e S S c h i l d r e n o f R o s e m e r e . T h e
play scheduled by the youth to be given during the
e v e n i n g s e r v i c e w a s c a n c e l l e d b e c a u s e o f t h e s n o w
and cold. TMr. and Mrs. Phi l l ip Schmidt , whose
daughter Is a missionary, showed slides of Trinidad
during the December 13. evening service. IF Three
of the young people of Rosemere attended the Mid-
Winter Convent ion held at the close of the year at
t h e b e a c h .
— E u n i c e C o a t s , r e p o r t i n g
FOREST HOME, Roy Dunagan , pas to r
The white, white Christmas season threw sche
dules askew at Forest Home, but a small group of
hardy souls met for worship December 20, and the
special Christmas service could be held the evening
of December 23. T Plans have been under way for a
SS emphasis week ear ly in February. IT The Min i
s t r y a n d O v e r s i g h t m e m b e r s a r e m e e t i n g o n c e a
m o n t h f o r c o t t a g e p r a y e r m e e t i n g s I n a d d i t i o n t o
their regular time. IF Men of the church continue
t o m e e t w i t h t h e P a s t o r - C h e f a t s i x o ' c l o c k o n S a t
urday morning to share breakfast, Bible study and
prayer. TThe organ, a memoria l to Mrs. Viva
LaFrance has been purchased and was dedicated to
the Lord In her memory December 6. IF Miss Serena
Anderson, who Is a freshman at Clark College, gave
a n I n t e r e s t i n g a c c o u n t o f t h e r e c e n t I n t e r - Va r s l t y
Fe l lowsh ip Con fe rence wh ich she a t tended . I t was
held at Urbana, I l l inois, on the campus of the Uni
v e r s i t y. I t w a s m o s t e n c o u r a g i n g t o h e a r o f t h e
t remendous enthus iasm and response o f th is great
gathering of 6,000 young people.
— M r s . W. G . P o w e l l , r e p o r t i n g
INLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
S P O K A N E , C l a r e W U l c u t s , p a s t o r
December 11 the men's group sponsored a pro
gressive dinner. The young people baby sat while
the parents went out. The proceeds are being used
t o r e p a i n t t h e c h u r c h s i g n s . I F M i l o R o s s w a s h e r e
December 13 giving us a deeper insight and under
s t a n d i n g o f w h y w e s h o u l d s e n d o u r c h i l d r e n t o a
Christian college. f We had a Christmas program
December 20 at 4:00 p. m. Our pastor and wife were
p r e s e n t e d w i t h a m o n e y t r e e . F o r o u r s p e c i a l
C h r i s t m a s o f f e r i n g w e r a i s e d $ 9 0 . 0 0 f o r m u d t i r e s
for Peruvian vehicles. IF Chuck Mylander wil l be
with us for "Youth Accent" meetings January 22-24.
—Ann Becker, repor t ing
H A Y D E N L A K E , W a y n e P l e r s a l l , p a s t o r
Even though our young people were disappointed
In not being able to attend Mid-Winter because of
r o a d a n d w e a t h e r c o n d i t i o n s , o t h e r a c t i v i t i e s w e r e
provided which helped make up for the disappoint
ment. One evening they spent In Spokane roller-
skating followed by a social time with the Spokane
Friends Youth. New Years Eve they had a banquet
at the Baker home with the Spokane young people as
guests. Later they joined the rest of the church In
a New Year's party in the church basement. New
Year's day was spent by some in skiing at the Hooker
Flying H Guest Ranch. IF We enjoyed the visit of
Stanley Perisho and his family at our Wednesday night
prayer meeting. He spoke to our high school youth
and showed pictures about GFC at a potluck dinner
at Bakers. Following the dinner he was our guest
speaker at the prayer meeting.
—Dorothy Peterson, reporting
EAST WENATCHEE, Robert Morrill, pastor
Mrs. Morrill attended the George Fox Press beard
meetings held In Colorado Springs. IF WMU held In
January showed good Interest with the ladles respond
ing by sending packages to outgo ing miss ionar ies.
IF The greatest snow over the holidays for many years
did not dampen church Interest, and SS superinten
dent, Donald Kel logg, was encouraged with a report
of the highest attendance ever In our records. IF The
church Is beginning to prepare for our special meet
ings with Roscoe Knight speaking the last week of
F e b r u a r y .
— M r s . R a l p h K e l l o g g , r e p o r t i n g
NEWBERG QUARTERLY MEETING
CHEHALEM CENTER, Robert Flscus, pastor
Three o f ou r g i r l s a t tended M id -Win te r Conven t i on
and brought home good reports. IF We are privileg
ed to have Wendell and Donlta Barnett, of GFC, do
ing their Christian Education field work with us this
Jebruary. 1965
term. Wendell Is teaching the high school age SS
class and Donlta has taken over the pre-schoolers.
They are also helping In other areas of the church
work. TLols Shires, with the help of Marian Par
ry, enter ta ined the Gi r ls Club wi th a d inner a t her
home the evening of January 8. They came as soon
as schoo l was d ismissed and worked on the i r p ro
jects . They have completed stewardship posters and
are making s tu ffed monkeys now.
— A l l e n e A r n d t , r e p o r t i n g
S P R I N G B R O O K , M a r i o n C l a r k s o n , p a s t o r
C h r i s t m a s S u n d a y e v e n i n g a f t e r t h e s e r v i c e o f
Scripture selections and music, refreshments were
served and a group went caroling. IT Alex Blom-
b e r g a n d D o n B o l l i n g e r , r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e G i d e o n
organ izat ion , were in charge o f the serv ice Sunday
e v e n i n g , D e c e m b e r 2 7 . M r. B l o m b e r g b r o u g h t t h e
m e s s a g e . I F I n s p i t e o f i n c l e m e n t w e a t h e r , o v e r
th i r ty were present a t a watch n ight serv ice at the
c h u r c h . F o l l o w i n g t h e p r a y e r m e e t i n g s e r v i c e r e
f r e s h m e n t s w e r e s e r v e d a n d t h e l a s t h o u r o f t h e o l d
year was spent in singing. IT January 12 Bob Good
man of GFC gave an instructive talk in SS on Paka-
stan where he worked with his father building a hos
pital. TOur revival began Sunday morning Janu
ary 17 w i th Edna Spr inger o f Sa lem as evange l is t .
We are praying that this will be a real time of bless
i ng and g row th t o t he chu rch and commun i t y. The
J o h n Wo o d s f a m i l y o f C l o v e r d a l e w e r e p r e s e n t i n
this service and John sang a special number.
N E W B E R G , C h a r l e s B a l l , p a s t o r
The SS Christmas program was held on the even
ing of December 20. "The Characters of Christmas
Speak" was the theme. IT Mildred Beals is teaching
a Teacher Training Class on six Sunday evenings.
THigh school and college young people who attended
t h e M i d - W i n t e r C o n v e n t i o n a t C a n n o n B e a c h , r e
ported at SS and the evening service on January 3.
H Harry Harvey, a GFC student from Alaska, told the
SS about their Friends mission work on January 10.
T Charles Ball, our pastor, is bringing Sunday morn
ing messages on "Essentials in Effective Christian
Living" and Sunday evening messages on "Great
Words in the Christian's Faith and Experience."
SHERWOOD, Gordon S t .George , pas to r
The SS Ch r i s tmas p rog ram was pos tponed un t i l
D e c e m b e r 2 7 b e c a u s e o f fl o o d s a n d b a d w e a t h e r .
TPaul Mi l ls fi l led the pulp i t in our pastor 's absence
at Christmas. TTen young people attended Mid-
Winter Convention along with their sponsor Dick
Bishop. Each gave a report of spiritual help or
blessing during SS hour on January 3. IT Chuck
Mylander talked to the youth in the evening service
January 3 , o f h is Bo l iv ian t r ip . H is message was a
c h a l l e n g e f o r y o u t h t o g o i n t o f u l l t i m e C h r i s t i a n
service. IT Twenty-one WMU women of the Sherwood
Unions met and enjoyed a social time at Obies' res
t a u r a n t a t B e a v e r t o n . A f t e r t h e m e a l P h y l l i s C a m -
mack talked about her experience in Bol ivia. IT Our
p a s t o r i s c o n d u c t i n g a s e r i e s o f m e s s a g e s f r o m
Corinthians. The Holy Spirit is working anew in
o u r m i d s t w i t h s e v e r a l n e w c o n v e r t s . A l s o t h e r e
have been three who have recently transferred their
membership to our meeting. IF Youth emphasis week
is scheduled for the first week in February. The
Kingsmen Quartet are to hold three days of meetings.
W E S T C H E H A L E M , M . G e n e H o c k e t t , p a s t o r
The morning of December 20 the choir gave their
Christmas cantata entit led, "Born a King." The
serv ice was we l l a t tended cons ider ing the weather
that day. That evening was the SS Christmas pro
gram. T On December 22 the choir gave the cantata
at Friendsview Manor. TOn December 12 the high
school Fr iends Youth spent the day at Mount Hood
and were joined there by the Metolius youth group.
The two groups exchanged fir and juniper branches
and these were passed out at church. IT There were
seven who a t tended M id -Win te r f rom Wes t Cheha-
l e m t h i s y e a r . L e R o y B e n h a m a n d G e n e H o c k e t t
were both counselors. Paula Benham was the camp
nurse. There were also four young people who at
tended. IT During the last few months an Evaluation
and Planning Committee has been meeting to study
present and future needs.
SALEM QUARTERLY MEETING
S O U T H S A L E M , J o h n F a n k h a u s e r, p a s t o r
Grace was given to our South Salem families who
suffered during the Christmas flooding in the Salem
a r e a . I r a a n d P a r o l e e D o w n s w e r e f o r c e d t o e v a
cua te the i r home on ve ry sho r t no t i ce . They spen t
several days with our pastors, John and lone Fank
h a u s e r. T h e y h a d a s m a l l a m o u n t o f w a t e r i n s i d e
t h e i r h o m e . B o a t s a n d a m p h i b i a n " d u c k s " o f t h e
N a t i o n a l G u a r d t r a v e r s e d t h e " s t r e e t " w h i c h b e
came a wa te rcourse fo r severa l days . Char les and
N a o m i T u n i n g , w h o l i v e a c r o s s t h e s t r e e t f r o m
Downs in the Ke ize r a rea , a l so had to l eave the i r
home. They spent some t ime wi th the Roland Hart
ley family. We are sorry for the many who sus
tained such financial loss in the flood, but thankful
to God for watchfu l care over a l l and the Chr is t ian
sp i r i t w i t h wh ich peop le se rve one ano the r. IF S i x
young people f rom South Salem at tended Mid-Winter
c o n v e n t i o n a t C a n n o n B e a c h . T J o h n a n d l o n e F a n k
hauser continue presenting the view they had of our
miss ionfie ld to o ther g roups . John has been b r ing
ing messages based on the book of Joshua which are
a challenge to our meeting. The Holy Spirit has
been manifest in our services with a sense of revival
and refreshing on our people, for which we praise
and thank God. T A social and watchnight service was
held in the church basement New Year's Eve fol
lowing a fellowship supper.
TALENT, A. Clark Smith, pastor
A very successful Christmas program, followed
by asocial time, was directed by Mrs. Elaine Cronk
i n D e c e m b e r . T O u r p a s t o r , C l a r k a n d E l i z a b e t h
Smith, sponsored a Fellowship Hour for the church
after an evening service in which we had Dean Greg
ory with us. IF We were pleased to have special
visitors from Colorado, the Turners, who presented
their concern on Stewardship. IF The WMU enjoyed
the privilege of having Betty Comfort with them for
a m o r n i n g m e e t i n g f o l l o w e d b y a n o o n l u n c h e o n .
They also sponsored the gathering of clothing and
gi f ts wh ich were sent to Fa i rv iew Home. TBoth the
junior choir and the girls' group enjoyed evenings
spent in carol ing.
Xke J^orthwest Jrieud
P R I N G L E , P a u l B a k e r , p a s t o r
T h e a m o u n t o f c l o t h e s c o l l e c t e d a n d m e n d e d f o r
t h e U n i o n G o s p e l M i s s i o n S t o r e f a r e x c e e d e d o u r
expectations. IF The men of the church gave a hot
cake and sausage breakfast December 5 to help pay
fo r d in ing tab les . For ty -five do l la rs was ra ised .
TDr. Milo Ross gave a message on Christian Edu
cation December 6 at the evening service. T Decem
ber 8 Earle and Esther Turner were speakers at our
even ing se rv i ce . The WMU had a s i l en t auc t i on w i t h
$14 .00 ra i sed f o r new d i shes f o r ou r k i t chen . T De
cember 20 we had the SS program in the morning.
" T h e C h a r a c t e r s o f C h r i s t m a s M e e t C h r i s t " w a s t h e
p l a y g i v e n . T T h e c a n t a t a , " N i g h t o f M i r a c l e s " w a s
sung at our church with South Salem and Pringle par
t ic ipat ing. T Sunday, December 27, Rev. Donald
Varce of the Western Evangelical Seminary gave an
inspir ing message "Why Evangel ize?" A recogni
tion supper for new members was given New Year's
E v e . C X i r f r i e n d s f r o m R o s e d a l e c e l e b r a t e d N e w
Ye a r ' s E v e w i t h u s . T P r i n g l e F r i e n d s C h u r c h c o n
ducted the evening service the first week in January
a t t he Un ion Gospe l M iss ion .
— B e a A d a m s , r e p o r t i n g
EUGENE, Walter Cook, pastor
The Wednesday evening serv ices for the past
several months have been an intensified study of
Acts . The insp i ra t iona l s tudy is presented by a
different person each time. IF A coffee hour was
h e l d a f t e r t h e C h r i s t m a s p r o g r a m t o a l l o w S S o f fi
cers to become acquainted wi th parents of SS at tend-
ers. T Eugene Friends supplied Christmas for an
"adopted" fami ly of seven persons. TThe church
prayed the New Year in following a watchnight party.
f Special ministry was brought to us by lone Fank
hauser at WMU; Dr. Ross, Eugene Counci l of Edu
c a t i o n ; M r . a n d M r s . C . E . Tu r n e r , S t e w a r d s h i p
B o a r d . T O u r F r i e n d s Yo u t h e n t e r t a i n e d t h e F r i e n d s
Youth of this Quarterly Meeting Sunday, January 17.
— B a r b a r a B r o w n , r e p o r t i n g
MEDFORD, Jack L. Willcuts, pastor
T h e n e w o f fi c e r s f o r t h e O v e r - 5 0 F e l l o w s h i p
Group which meets once a month, are Dorothy Wald-
ron, Tressie Gossard and Edith Hardin. TA new
church d i rec tory has been prepared. In i t a re l is ts
of all SS and church workers and the name, address
and phone number o f a l l r egu la r a t tenders o f ou r
congregation. T There were 29 young people who
w e n t t o C a n n o n B e a c h f r o m M e d f o r d a n d A s h l a n d .
They gave their reports and testimonies on Sunday
evening, January 3. T On January 11 our pastor flew
to Colorado Springs to attend meetings of the George
F o x P r e s s P u b l i c a t i o n B o a r d a n d t h e E v a n g e l i c a l
F r i e n d s A l l i a n c e . T O u r a d u l t b a s k e t b a l l t e a m w o n
the i r fi r s t l eague game.
H I G H L A N D AV E N U E , L . M e r l e G r e e n , p a s t o r
The SS department presented their annual Christ
m a s p r o g r a m t h e e v e n i n g o f D e c e m b e r 2 0 . T h e
program was concluded by a play given by the
F r i e n d s Yo u t h . TA w a t c h n i g h t s e r v i c e w a s h e l d
New Years Eve in the parsonage. We shared in tell
ing our goals for the church in the coming year.
After the service the young people had a time of
fellowship and refreshments. T Highland's basket
ball team is now tied for first place. We are proud
of the fine job the boys are doing. IF We are looking
fo rward to the coming rev i va l w i th Mar l i n Wi t t as
evangelist and Harlow Ankeny as song director.
PORTLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
HILLSBORO, J. Russel Stands, pastor
Eleven hundred and fifty dollars has been given
recently to the building fund and the men of the
church have been working one night a week, ac
complishing a great deal toward the finishing of our
building. IF Our college youth were home for the
C h r i s t m a s h o l i d a y s a n d w e h a d q u i t e a n u m b e r o f
v i s i t o r s i n o u r s e r v i c e s . T W e h a d a C h r i s t m a s
vesper service with a cast presenting "The Bible
C h a r a c t e r s S p e a k " t o a s i z a b l e c r o w d . T B o b a n d
Dar leen Church d rove f rom Anchorage, A laska ,
through-50® weather to be with her parents, our
pastors, for Christmas. They plan a trip to Europe
in April before returning to Alaska.
LYNWOOD, Howard E. Harmon, pastor
T h e S S p r o g r a m w a s p r e s e n t e d D e c e m b e r 2 3 .
Many of the young people and children took part in
s ing ing and por t ray ing "The B i r thday o f Hope. "
TThe Missionary Conference with the theme, "We
Have A Story To Tell" was the big event of the month.
Charles Mylander opened the Conference January 3,
speaking in SS, the Friends Youth and during the
evening service. Roscoe Knight spoke January 5-
10, showing slides of various missionary work and
bringing the evening messages. Saturday, January
9, an 8 o'clock breakfast was held with Roscoe as
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speaker, while a ladies' luncheon was held at noon
with Tina Knight speaking. TA group of our young
people attended the Mid-Winter Conference at Cannon
Beach with Mary Meireis as one of the counselors.
T Howard Harmon at tended the Evangel ical Fr iends
Alliance at Colorado Springs January 12-14.
SVENSEN, Dan No l ta , pas to r
The month of December was a busy month with SS
class socia ls and plans for the Chr istmas program.
Our program was on Sunday evening the 20. One
hundred eighty people were present, setting an at
tendance record for our church. T Our pastor con
tinues to preach from the Sermon on the Mount in the
morning services. T The SS continues to grow under
the direction of Dora Bersagel, superintendent.
Kathy Jensen, L inda Jensen and Caro l Henderson.
T O u r p a s t o r s r e c e i v e d w o r d f r o m t h e i r s o n a n d
daughter. Earl and Janice Perisho in Kotzebue, Alas
ka, that their premature baby lived only a few
hours . Our sympathy and prayers go out fo r them
a l l a t t h i s t i m e .
—Kathy Jensen, reporting
SECOND FRIENDS, Lyle Love, pastor
GFC Day was observed in a Sunday morning wor
ship service with Professor Reynolds of the Speech
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D e p a r t m e n t b r i n g i n g t h e m e s s a g e . H T h e l a d i e s o f
our church prepared food to be served on Christmas
D a y t o J a p a n e s e s a i l o r s a t F i r s t F r i e n d s C h u r c h
w h e r e P a s t o r K i m h e l d a s e r v i c e f o r t h e m . I T S e v e ^
ral large boxes of clothing were given to the Salva
t i on A rmy to a id i n t he re l i e f o f flood v i c t ims . A l
s o o u r C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n C o m m i t t e e h e l d a S S
c l a s s a t L e n t s S c h o o l f o r t h e fl o o d e v a c u e e s . T h e r e
w e r e 4 8 p r e s e n t f o r t h e s e r v i c e . I T Tw o f r o m o u r
church attended Mid-Winter at Cannon Beach, Ore
g o n . T We h a d t w o C h r i s t m a s P r o g r a m s t h i s y e a r.
T h e C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n C o m m i t t e e p r e s e n t e d a
Sunday evening service with Lynette Gaylin as di
r ec to r o f a p l ay. Te r re l l Repp p resen ted t he cho i r
i n s o m e b e a u t i f u l c h o r a l m u s i c d u r i n g t h e p l a y.
Betty Love presented the Junior choir in a program,
"O Worship the King" on Christmas Sunday morn
ing. Carolyn Campbell was the reader for this pro
g r a m .
P I E D M O N T, G l e n n A r m s t r o n g , p a s t o r
A very successful and interest ing Missionary
C o n f e r e n c e w a s h e l d a t P i e d m o n t i n N o v e m b e r . T h e
p r o j e c t f o r o u r c o n f e r e n c e w a s m i s s i o n a r y l i t e r a
t u r e . M a n y m a d e F a i t h P r o m i s e s f o r t h e c o m i n g
y e a r w h i c h a m o u n t e d t o $ 1 , 2 7 5 . W e p r a i s e t h e
Lord for what He has done! T Our Christmas pro
gram was presented the evening of December 20 by
the children and young people of the church. IT Mid-
Winter Conference was attended by sevenfrom Pied
m o n t . f O u r S S h a s r e c e i v e d t h r e e b l u e r i b b o n s
from the Yearly Meeting Christian Education Board.
W e a r e t h a n k f u l f o r t h e i n c r e a s e d a t t e n d a n c e i n o u r
S S o v e r t h e f o u r t h q u a r t e r o f 1 9 6 3 . I T A s u r p r i s e
recept ion was g iven for Wi l l and Dor is Fess ler De
c e m b e r 2 7 , i n h o n o r o f t h e i r t w e n t y - fi f t h w e d d i n g
ann i ve rsa ry. IT A Watch N igh t se rv i ce was he ld i n
our church s tar t ing w i th our prayer meet ing serv ice
a t 8 : 0 0 . A s o c i a l t i m e a n d r e f r e s h m e n t s f o l l o w e d .
From 11:15 to 12:00 a candle l ight service was held
with many giving their personal testimonies. IT Hu
bert and Esther Armstrong, members at Piedmont
since 1932, have recently moved to Newberg. We
are sorry to lose such fine Christian laymen from
o u r s e r v i c e s .
MAPLEWOOD, Bruce Hicks, pastor
On December 6, Robert Geyer, former W. G. M.
missionary from Bolivia, brought the morning mes
sage. Due to the illness of our pastor, on Decem
ber 27, Robert Geyer again brought the morning
message. IT Due to bad- weather we did not have our
Christmas program unti l December 27. We had
over 80 in attendance. Our young people presented
t h e p l a y, " Ta x D a y i n B e t h l e h e m . " I T We h a d o u r
annual New Year's Eve watch night service with the
young people in charge. Table games and refresh
ments were enjoyed by everyone, and a very im
p r e s s i v e c a n d l e l i g h t d e d i c a t i o n s e r v i c e f o l l o w e d .
T I M B E R , Z e n a s P e r i s h o , p a s t o r
The Sunday services could not be held on Decem
b e r 2 0 b e c a u s e o f t h e d e e p s n o w. T h e C h r i s t m a s
program had to be postponed until the following week,
D e c e m b e r 2 7 . H T h e r e w e r e t h r e e f r o m o u r a r e a
who attended Mid-Winter at Cannon Beach this year,
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We have averaged over 110 for the past three months
winning two blue r ibbons in the Yearly Meeting con
t e s t . O u r i n c r e a s e d a t t e n d a n c e i s c a u s i n g s o m e
" w e l c o m e p r o b l e m s " o f e x p a n s i o n . P r a y t h a t c o m
munity outreach may continue and that because of i t
s o u l s w i l l b e w o n t o t h e M a s t e r . I T W e h a v e b e e n
blessed financially as a result of a step of faith in
g i v i n g o u r p a s t o r a r a i s e . T h e fi r s t m o n t h a f t e r
"the step" we increased giving by twice the pastoral
ra i se . The Lord con t inues to mee t every need .
F I R S T F R I E N D S , G e r a l d D i l l o n , p a s t o r
On December 20 , t he ch i l d ren had t he i r Ch r i s t
mas program in the morning with the movie, "Christ
mas in Hong Kong" a t n igh t . On December 23 the
choir gave "So Great The Gift." TJanuary 9, the
H a d l e y s , D i l l o n s , a n d L i u s w e r e g u e s t s f o r d i n n e r
on board a Ch inese sh ip . On Sunday Capta in Ch iu
of the ship was with us for the evening service.
IT Our pastor was gone for the week of January 10 to
attend the sessions of the Evangelical Friends Alli
ance held at Colorado Springs, Colorado. TThe
fi l m , ' Wo r l d ' s F a i r E n c o u n t e r " w a s s h o w n o n J a n
uary 12.
V i t a l S t a t i s t i c s
M A R R I A G E S
THOMPSON-BENSON. —Rober t Thompson and Jan
i c e B e n s o n , P o r t l a n d , w e r e u n i t e d i n m a r r i a g e o n
D e c e m b e r 1 8 .
H A L I N G S T A D - C O M B E S . — H a r o l d H a l i n g s t a d o f
Chinook, Montana, and Izetta Combes were united
in mar r iage December 29 , a t the H i l l sbo ro F r iends
C h u r c h .
H A A S - H E S T E R . — C h a r l e s H a a s a n d J o y c e H e s t e r
w e r e m a r r i e d a t N e w b e r g F r i e n d s C h u r c h a t m i d
n i g h t o n C h r i s t m a s E v e , w i t h C y r i l D o r s e t t o f fi c i
a t i n g .
McCONAUGHEY-THORNBURG.—RoyMcConaughey
and Karen Sue Thornburg were married at Newberg
Friends Church on Sunday afternoon, December 27,
with Milo C. Ross officiating.
SPOLLING-DINES. —Raymond Spoiling, Texas, and
Geneva Dines, Homedale, were united in marriage.
W I L K S - A L G E R . — L a r r y W i l k s a n d M i r i a m A l g e r
o f Homedale were recent ly un i ted in marr iage.
L E E - F R Y. — D a r w i n L e e , H o m e d a l e , a n d D a r r i c e
F r y, M e l b a , w e r e r e c e n t l y u n i t e d i n m a r r i a g e .
EARNEST- FULLER.—Galen K . Earnes t and Vi rg in
ia Eve lyn Fu l le r were un i ted in marr iage a t Green-
l e a f F r i e n d s C h u r c h D e c e m b e r 1 2 .
B I R T H S
WILLIAMS. —To Leon and Betty Williams, Boise,
a son, Darren Paul, born November 11, 1964, by
adop t ion .
ROBERTS. —To Leon and Naomi Roberts , a daugh
t e r, Ta m a r a A n n e t t e , b o r n D e c e m b e r 3 .
WILHITE. —To Mr. and Mrs . Wal ly Wi lh i te , a
daugh te r, Ange la M iche l l e , bo rn December 27 .
HAWORTH. —To David and Jackie Haworth, Port
land, a son, David Dwayne, born November 1.
W A L L A C E . — T o M r . a n d M r s . B i l l W a l l a c e , a
d a u g h t e r , Te r r e L y n n , b o r n D e c e m b e r 1 9 .
PH ILL IPS . —To R i cha rd and Lo i s Ph i l l i p s , a daugh
t e r , J o d y Ly n n , b o r n D e c e m b e r 2 1 .
D E A T H S
E I C H E N B E R G E R . — W i l l i a m C . E i c h e n b e r g e r o f
Friendsview Manor passed away at Nampa, Idaho,
o n D e c e m b e r 2 3 . F u n e r a l s e r v i c e s w e r e h e l d a t
Nampa on December 28 .
CHINN.—Debbie Chinn, five years old. Holly Park,
was fatal ly injured by an automobile and died Decem
b e r 1 3 .
G L E N D Y. — M i n n i e G l e n d y, 7 2 , S t a r , I d a h o , p a s s e d
away December 20 a t he r home.
S P E C I A L N E W S N O T E S
T O G Y M M I N I S T E R S
Pas to r s o f O regon Yea r l y Mee t i ng a re r e
m i n d e d o f t h e p l a n s f o r a j o i n t M i n i s t e r i a l
Conference May 10-13 with California Year
ly Meet ing ministers. The conference wi l l
be held on Clear Lake, near Williams, Cali
f o r n i a . M e r l e G r e e n a n d D a l e F i e l d a r e a r ^
ranging transportation plans for the occasion.
Charles Morgan is president of the Oregon
Yearly Meeting Ministerial Associat ion this
y e a r .
T O O Y M Q U A K E R M E N
" C h r i s t i a n i t y a t W o r k i n M y L i f e " w i l l b e
the theme of the 1965 Nat ional Conference of
Quaker Men scheduled July 10-14 in Whittier,
Cali fornia. This conference is expected to
a t t r ac t seve ra l hund red Quake r men f r om a l l
over cont inenta l Uni ted States and e lsewhere. ,
T O O Y M W M U
May Nordyke, president of Oregon Yearly
Meeting WMU, will be leaving with her hus
b a n d H o m e r, f o r h e r m i n i s t r y i n B o l i v i a a n d
'Peru on February 20. Continue to pray for
t h e i f v i s i t t o o u r S o u t h A m e r i c a n m i s s i o n
fi e l d s .
T O O Y M B O A R D M E M B E R S
Be in prayer for Mid-year Board Meetings,;
February 15-19, 1965. All sessions ikll bO
held at Newberg Friends Church. As a board
member, you have been selected to repre-
tent your area of concern. Make your board
^ount most byattendance and cooperation. A
united meeting for worship and challenge will
be held on Wednesday, February 17, 9 a. m>,
f o r a l l m e m b e r s o f a l l b o a r d s .
D e a r J a c k :
Your editorial (Who Pays Attention?, Nov
ember, 1964) was very much appreciated.
I too love the church, pr imari ly because she
has been a channel through whichthe love and
message of God has been communicated to
m e . A d m i t t e d t h e c h a n n e l h a s a t t i m e s l e t
some debris stop the full flow, but yet through
the l ives of many, there has been more than
enough get through to help me greatly.
It does seem a little short sighted to criti
cize the church because she isn't doing much.
I presume th is c r i t i c ism has ar isen because
o f t h e c h u r c h ' s f a i l u r e t o m a k e t h e w o r l d a
much better place in which to l ive, and im
pl ies that i f the church was r ight the wor ld
w o u l d b e d i f f e r e n t . T h i s , I d o n ' t a c c e p t .
T h e s a m e l i n e o f r e a s o n i n g w o u l d r a i s e
serious question as to God, the Bible, Christ,
and all that is good. One cannot imagine
the good done by these forces unless they
were suddenly removed for a season and no
impact allowed in any way. It seems to me
the explanation for the mess in which the
w o r l d fi n d s h e r s e l f i s n o t t h e f a i l u r e o f t h e
church, God, Christ, or the Bible, but the
s i m p l e r e b e l l i o u s a t t i t u d e o f a w o r l d t h a t
w o n ' t l i s t e n a n d o b e y. A g a i n , i t i s a c a s e
of Jesus being unable to do any mighty work
because of their unbel ief. This certainly
does not excuse the church for her fai lures.
We should examine ourselves constant ly and
keep a good criticism of our work.
S i n c e r e l y,
G e r a l d W . D i l l o n
S M O K E c o n t i n u e d
ed smoking, the best prevention is to give up
s m o k i n g . Th e m a j o r i t y o f h i g h s c h o o l s t u
dents are not regular smokers.
It is hard for most people to give up smok
ing. In spite of this, a recent survey shows
that one quarter of all doctors who were cig
arette smokers have given up smoking in re
c e n t y e a r s , a f t e r t h e n e w e v i d e n c e w a s
a v a i l a b l e .
To smoke or not to smoke? It is your
d e c i s i o n . . . i t i s y o u r f u t u r e . •
Zke J^ortkwest Jriend Jebruary, 1965
M I D - W I N T E R 1 9 6 4
Snow and cold weather set
the scene (left) for a very
satisfactory Mid-Winter Con
vent ion at Cannon Beach De-
cember 28- January 1.
Among the activities of spe
cial interest to teens was the
quiz team competition . Med-
f o r d F r i e n d s C h u r c h t e a m
(above) come out the v ictors.
The Spiritdirectedministry of
Roscoe Knight (inset below)
was largely responsible for the
outstanding success of the
camp. The elective curricu
lum offered somethingof inter
est to all . Gerry Dillon (be
low right)was oneofthetea-
c h e r s . O n e o f t h e m a i n
sources of heat was the daily
PA N I C t h a t o c c u r e d i n t h e
g y m . T h r e e b e w i l d e r e d
campers (below left) try to
sort out their ears and noses.
Zhe ^brthwest Jriend
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